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Did You Ever
SEE BETTER WEATHER FOR WEARING

FALL OVERCOATS?
YOU SHIVER IN THE MORNING.
YOU SHIVER IN THE EVENING,

YOU VISIT

«-: NOBLE'S :-
MAK E A SMALL INVESTMENT (IT DOESN'T RE-
QUIRE MUCH) AND IT IS ALL OVER.

You LOOK Stylish, and
You ARE Comfortable.

-SIGNOF THE RED STAR.

DO
YOU
WEAB,
A
HAT?

WE HAVE THE

BEST AND LATEST,

IF YOU DO, YOU ARE
NOT WELL DRESSED-
REMEDY THE DEFECT
AT ONCE BY GETTING
A PAIR OF OUR FOOT-
FORM SHOES

DO
YOU
GO
BARE-
FOOT?

GOOD$PGGD'$.

Wadhams, Kennedy & Reule's

FALL-: -
OUR FINE LINE OF

Fall anfl Winter  Suits anfl Noüljy Overcoats
IS NOW NEARLY COMPLETE.

Every day brings us something new.
We are constantly on the lookout for all the latest novelties of the

season.
At no place in the county can there be found a more complete stock

of Boys' and Children's school suits, and you must remember that we
have no oíd stock to show you.

Every garment we offer for sale is new and of the latest design.
There is nothing the trade detests so much as oíd shop worn goods.

We are deeply indebted to our many friends throughout the county
who have patronized us so liberally and we will strive very hard to merit
a continuance of the same.

Wadhams , Kenned y & Reule,
28 SOUTH MAI N ST., HANGSTERFEK BLOCK.

Éd

Tr y
THE BREWEB1Í.

The Chairman of The Inter-Staíe Commerce
Coiuuiission Wil l Recupérate at Ann Arbor .

WARDS WHERETH E CHILDRE N IXCREASE.

An Unrequited Attachment.— Arrested
on a Telegram from California.

The School Election and
Other Notes of

The Week.

Our School Population.
The school census for 1890 shows a

school popul^tion of 2,929 in this dis-
trict between the ages of five and
twenty years. A singular fact shown
by the census is that the flrst ward has
decreased 46 in school population in
the past year. The largest increase
has been in the sixth ward, 82; rnd the
second ward comes next with an in-
crease of 43. The third ward shows
an increase of 17, and the fourth of 5.
The fifth ward has exactly the same
number as last year.. The school pop-
ulation by wards is, flrst ward, 696;
second ward, 650; third ward, 544:
fourth ward, 454; fifth ward, 247; sixth
ward, 438.

The largest family of school age is
that of D. F. Allmendinger, of the
second ward, where there are ten be-
tween the ages of five and nineteen.
The largest American family does not
exceed five, while there are  many
Germán-American families which ex-
ceed this in numbers.

BOTTLEDaEXPKESSLY FOR TABLE USE.

TELEPHONB NO. 101. B.EEMAN HARDINGHAUS .

Out on a Writ of Habeas Corpus.
Sheriff Dwyer, Saturday evening, ar-

rested William M. Beggs, of San José,
Cal., who is here for the purpose of
entering the law department. The
arrest was made on a telegram from
the San José authorities, charging for-
gery. Later telegrams show that ob-
taining rnoney under false pretenses
was meant. His wife refused to re-
mam at the hotel and accompanied
him to the jail. Monday morning
Prosecuting Attorney Lehman secured
his reléase on a writ of habeas corpus.
The officers in California have since
kept up a f usillade of telegrams. The
trouble aróse from Begg trading an al-
most worthless mortgage for some
property in California by which he
made some $2,000. Considerable com-
ment has been caused on the streets
by the prosecuting attorney's appear-
ance in defense of a man arrested as
being a fugitive from justice from an-
other state, as it might ordinarily be
supposed that the prosecuting attorney
would be while in office shut out from
the defense of criminal cases in his
couuty.

The Annual School Meeting.
The school eleetion was held Mon-

day, two tickets being in the field.
Both "tickets had on the ñames of
Evart H. Scott and John V. Sheehan.
Three hundred and thirty-seven votes
were cast, the oíd board being re-
elected as follows:
Evart H.Scott 335
John V. Sheehan 323
Philip Bach 203
Ottmar Eberbach... 137
John Bonn

The taxpayers1 meeting after the
election was very slimly attended and
business was done with dispatch.
Messrs Mack, Srnith, Whedon, Gruner,
Beal and Scott of the school board
were present, and also the following
citizens: Dr. George, A. W. Ilamilton,
Moses Seabolt, J. R. Miner, Rev. Mr.
Wetinore, W. W. Eagen, George Brown,
W. J. Miller, John Carroll, Thad.
Thompson, Jos. Clinton, E. K. Frue-
anff and the editor of the Argus.
After the reading of the report of the
board, the main points of which were
given last week, A.W. Hamilton, Esq.,
moved that the sum of $28,000 be
raised by tax for salaries of teachers
and other current expenses. This was
put to a viva voce vote. Three an-
swered aye and there were no noes,
and the $28,000 taxwas authorized. On
motion of Dr. Smith a tax of $150 was
authorized for the school library.

Dr. George took the iloor, sayiug he
had a grievance to present, and in pre-
senting ;it he thought he voiced the
sentiments of the district. When
school books were changed he was of
the opinión that some method should
be adopted to get rid of the oíd books.
For instance he had been obliged to
purchase a book for one of his children
in 1888 which cost $2. In 1890 he had
to buy another one of the same book:
by the same author, pufjlished by the
same house, for $2, although his child
still had the first book.

President Mack and Dr. Smith ex-
plained that it was a rule of the boarc
that when the books were changed, the
publishers were required to furnish
new editions to the pupils who had the
oíd editions without cost to the pupils

On motion of Mr. Hamilton, the
meeting adjourned.

Judge Cooley Resigns.
Judge T. M. Cooley has resigned the

chairmanship tf the Inter-State Com-
merce Commission and with the chair-
manship his place on the commission.
l i s resignation was seut iu on Thurs-
day of last week but was not made
public until Wednesday. The very
ouerous duties of chairman of the com-
mission, performed with the most
paiustaking fidelity by the able jurist
old on bis health to such an extent as
o cause his resignation. It is to be
íoped that the heavy burden of work
being removed from his shoulders he
may rapidly recupérate his strength.

As the first chairman of the commis-
sion, Judge Cooley has lef t his impress
upon the history of the country. With-
out precedents to gnide, he has been
torced to decide the complex questions
:oming before the commission in ac-
ordance with sound reason and to

make precedents, which, followed by
succeeding commissioners, will work no
njustice. In the hands of a man of
esser ability or a more modérate ca-
>aeity for work, the new field opened
)y the creation of the commission
vould have been less thoroughly tilled
and precedents probably established
vliich would have made trouble in the
uture.
The Judge has well earued the rest

íe is taking, and his fellow townsmen
welcome him home.

The papéis of the state are filled
(vith expressions of regret that the
country has lost the services of Judge
Cooley. Iu the course of a long editor-
ai, the Detroit Tribune says:
As for Judge Cooley himself, he is

ntellectually the greatest man whom
Michigan has developed: and he lias
made a ñame for himseíf among the
jreatest men in our history, It is to
óe hoped that in the quiet and comfort
t his home at Ann Arbor he may
ong live to enjoy the reputation and
he honor to which he is so justly en-
itled.
The Detroit Free Press says:
In the resignation of Judge Thomas

ti. Cooley from the head of the Inter-
3tate Commerce Commission that body
oses its best equipped member, and
he country loses the services of one of
he most "learned jurists that it has

produced.

Sad Aeeident to Treasurer John Fiegel of Pitts-
field Township.

HIS HEAD STRIKES THE WAGÓN VOLÉ

An Unrequited Attachment.
Attorney Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, isn't

often to be caught, which makes the
few occasions of "gettin' his come-
upens" areason for more merriment
han might otherwise occur. And

Deputy-Sheriff Peterson is also too
shrewd often to be caught. But both
íave looked in vaiu for redress in a
case of recent occurrence.

Just before leaving for a vacation on
lavanaugh Lake, düring the recent G.

A. R. encampment, Mr. Sawyer placed
n the deputy's hands for service an ex-
icution ruiining against some rural
swain, to satisfy a judgnient. The ef-
ficient offlcer levied upon a field of
wheat just harvested, but neglected to
remove it, supposing it would be safe
until he should return from Detroit,
whither  he went to enjoy the big blow-
out. He carne back, but his wheat
was gone—so completelygone, that lie
annot identify the straw, even.
I t is needless to say more. A braided

straw hat, a hickory shirt, a wampus
and a|pair of over-alls may cover a man
who knows a thing or two, even if he
does wear cow-hide boots or—none at
all.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

To the above a further statement
may be added. When Deputy-sheriff
Peterson returned to the wheat anc
rye, he found the parties engaged in
threshing it and carting it off. He
bommanded them to desist but they
persisted in carting it away.

The next move in the case was ¡
complaint filed before Justice Pond
against Ilenry, Frank and Ezra For
shee, Elias and George Roberts, of Sa
lem, the parties interested and the
threshers, on the charge that they did
"knowingly and wilfull y resist, ob
struct, and oppose said Melvin C
Peterson, who was then and there an
offcer, to-wit, a deputy-sheriff, in and
for the county of Washtenaw, in serv
ing and attempting to serve a process
issued by lawful authority, that is to
say an execution issued by the circui
court for the county of Washtenaw
aforesaid, bearing date the 28th day o:
July, A. D. 1891, in a cause in said cir
cuit eourt pending. wherein one David
Forshee was plaintiff and one Henry
Forshee was defendant, which execu
tion was directed 'to the sheriff o:
Washtenaw couuty, greeting.'"

The five men were arrested Tuesday
by Deputies Peterson and Buck anc
broug-ht to this city, spending the nigh
in jail. They were brought before
Justice Poud Wednesday morning
their case adjour Jed to Sept. 25, anc
they were released on their own bonc
for $500.

This is a very unusual case and the
outcome of it will be watched with in
terest.

Wants a Bill of Particulars.
Editor Argus: The report of th

Board of Education contaius an ¡ten
of $2,783.83 for incidentals. Inciden
tais is about as definite as sundries
Wil l the Board condescend to tell th
taxpayers what the Ítems are. Giv
us a bilí of particulars, gents.

D. CKAMEK.

Sad Ending to a Zion Church Social at
His House. Twenty-Qne Ladies

Thrown from the Wagón
but Not Seriousl/

Injured

Mr. John Fiegel, a highly res-
ected farmer of Pittsfield, was
illed last evening by a very sad and
nexpected acciddent. The ladies
f Zion church, of this city, had
een holding their regular weekly
ocial at his house. When the la-
ies were ready to return home at
bout half past five o'clock, Mr.
iegel appeared with his team to

ake them as far as the motor line.
i e had a hay-rack on the wagón

with seats along the sides and
wenty-one ladies and two children
veré loaded in the wagón. Mr.
iegel then got up on the front seat.

Dne of the Unes either dropped or
ay on the whiffletree and Mr. Fiegel
eached forward to get it. As he
id so, the cushion on which he was
eated slipped and he fell, striking
is head on the pole and breaking
is neck. One of the horses kicked
im, nearly severing the right ear.
he horses then turnee! around and

tarted to run, bringing up between
íe barn and fence. Most of the
adies were thrown out. Some fell
eneath the wagón. One lady was
irown over a high board fence.
írs. Fred Schlanderer fell under
íe horses heels, out of the front
nd of the wagón, but escaped in-
ury; Mrs. Ludwig Walz was bruised
bout the shoulder and wrist. No
ne was seriously injured, though
everal fainted.

Mr. Fiegel has twice been elected
reasurer of Pittsfield township on
íe democratic ticket and was treas-
rer at the time of his death. His
opularity among his neighbors in
his strong republican town is thus
trongly attested. He leaves a wife
nd seven children, the oldest
aughter having been married but
hree weeks. The funeral will be
íeld Sunday.

The blow fell so suddenly that
he wife could hardly believe her
íusband dead, and the scene was a

most pitiful one.

Death of Astronomer Brunnow.
News was received here this week of

he death of Prof. Franz Brunuow in
leidelberg, Gerniany, August 20. He

was the professor of astronomy from
1854 to 1863 in the TJniversity of Mich-
gan, and afterwards in the Dublin
observatory. While here he married
Dr. Tappan's daughter, who survives
íim. His only son is a professor at
Heidelberg. Dr. Brunnow was sixty-
nine years of age.

ondition this year than before. Gov-
rnor Winans and Thomas W. Palmer,
resident of the World's FairCommis-
íon, will be among the speakers on
hursday, and on that day, also, the

Vnn Arbor Light Infantry will give
n exhibition drill . The Superior
range band has been engaged to fui-
ish music three days of the f air. A
ond is now being excavated for an ex-
ibition of fish. There are very many
ther attractions besides the fine dis-
lay of stock, grains, fruits, vegetables,
te, which the best farmers of the
ounty can raise. A fare of one and
ne-third for the round trip has been
iven by the Michigan Central and the
'oledo, Ann Arbor & Northern roads.
"he entries in the live stock depart-

ment cióse September 22.

The New BridgeOver the Hurón.
Representatives of seventeen bridge

companies were in the city Wednes-
day preparing bids for the new iron
bridge over the Hurón near the foot of
Cedar Bend Avenue and considerable
f eeling was developed among them. Bj
this the city profited, there being SI,00C
difference between the lowest anc
highest bids. The Bids were opened
by the Board of Public Works in th
evening in the presence of the agents
the expression of whose faces as th
different bids were announced wa
most decidedly amusing. When th'
lowest bid, that of the Smith liridg
Co., of Toledo, was reached one of tlu
agents exclaimed "well, they will dock
your salary at the end of the year.
The other agents were unanimous in
putting the bid at about $300 below
the actual cost. Al l the ocompanie
were bidding on the same plan. The
bridge will be 113 f eet span with stee
joists with roadway seventeen fee
high, lattice work, and all agent
united in praising the plans. The suc
cessf ul company is the one which buil
the bridge over the Hurón river a
Swift's mili . The new bridge will b
completed before November lst.

The Coming Fair.
The coming county fair, Septembe

29, 30, October 1 and 2, will un
doubtedly be the greatest in the hi¡
tory of the association and the atten
dance should prove that the count
appreciates good attractions. O
Wednesday ¡ind Thursday balloo
ascensions and parachute drops wi
be made by Professor Bartholeme
and Miss Gertie Carmo, who prove
to be the greatest drawing cards
the Detroit Exposition. About $1,00
has been put up as premiums for th
races. The track is in much bette

A Warm Meeting.
The council meeting Monday night
as more than usually warm. The

ull proceedings are found in four
ages in this issue. The first excite-

ment was created by a motion to take
ie sewerage report from the table. A
iscussion ensued between Alds. Mar-
in and Ilerz on the second wards sup-
ort of sewerage, Aid. Herz claiming
:iat his constituents didn't want it. Af-
er others had spoken Aid. Herz spoke
f the bringing the matter up when
hree members were away, as a nice
ittl e trick. Aid. Kitson asked Aid.
[erz to ñame the three absent inem-

jers. Two only were actually absent
ut the alderman very cleverly got out
f it by naniing the two and exclaim-
ng "And I counted you in, Aid. Kit-
on, because you promised to vote with
s and didn't do it." Aid. Wines,
lartin and others repudiated the sug-
estión of any triekery in bringing the

matter up. It was finally decided to
rint the report of the sewer commit-
ee.
The next subject for excitement was

lie disposition of the mayor's vetoes.
determined effort was made to pass

he appropriation for the map over the
mayor's veto. The talking was nearly
11 on the side of the map. Aid.

Wines spoke three times aggregating
wenty minutes. Aid. Martin thought
he lowest bid hadn't been accepted.
lid . O'Hearn thought they had got
long so far without a map and could
et along til l there was more money
i the treasury. Aid. Wines, Hall and

5res. Cooley argued the necessity and
tilit y of the map and carne within
ne vote of passing it over the veto.

The other vetoes were nearly unan-
mously sustained-

ARSENIC AND AMMONIA .

Remarkable Contrast in the Effect of Two
Poisons on the Complexión.

The slow absorption of mauy poi-,
sons changes in some more or less
modified form the complexión, but ar-
íenic and ammonia show their effect
about as quickly as any. The popular
t>elief that arsenic clears the coin-
plexioH has lead many silly women to
til l themselves with it in small, con-
;inued doses.

I t produces a waxy, ivory-like ap-
pearance of the skin during a certain
stage of the poisouing, but its ter-
rible after effeets have become too well
tnown to make it of commou use as a
cosmetic.

The effeets of ammonia upon the
complexión are directly opposite to that
of arsenic The first symptom of am-
monia poisoning which appears among
those who work in ammonia faetones
is a discoloration of the skin of the
nose and forehead. TIIÍ B gradually
extends over the face until the com-
plexión lias a stained, blotched and un-
sightly appearance. With people who
take ammonia into their systems in
smaller doses, as with their water or
food, these striking symptoms do not
appear so soon. Tne only effect of the
poison that is visible for a time is a
general unwholesomeness and sallow-
ness of the complexión.

Many people are slowly absorbing
ammonia poison without knowing it.
The use of ammonia in the manufac-
tures has greatly increased of late,
and it is unquestionably used as an
adulterant in certain food preparations-
'Oficial analysis has plainly shown
its use even in such cheap articles of
every day consumption as baking pow-
ders. The continued absorption of
ammonia in even minute quantities as
an adulterant in food is injurious not
merely from itb effect upon the com-
plexión, but because it destroys the
coating of the stomach and causes dys-
pepsia and kindred evils.

Professor Long, of Chicago, is au-
thority for the statement that, if to
fif  ty million parts of water there is one
part of ammonia, tne water is danger-
ous.

John H. Alien, of Cooperstown, N.
Y., has been engaged as choirmaster
and organist of St. Andrew's church.
He is in the city and begins his ser-
vices next Sunday.

\



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
LOFFICIAL) .

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
AN N ARBOH, Sept. 7,1891

Eegular meeting.
Council met and was called to orde

by the president.
Roll called: A quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Ferguson and Reh

berg.
Minutes of previous meeting rea

and approved.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOH

CITV OF 4.NN ARBOR,
MAYOR'S OFFICE. August 19,1891.

To the Honorable, the Common Council:
I herewith return to you, wit

my disapproval, so much of th
record of your proceedings at you
last stated meeting as relates to th
purchase of a map for the walls o
the Council Room at an expense o
one hundred and sixty dollars.

The contingent fund, out of whic'
this expense must be borne, is al
ready overdrawn and I respectfullj
ask your honorable body to foreg
your personal convenience in thi
matter until such time as the city'
financia! condition will warrant s
large an outlay for objects whicl
are undoubtedly artistic, but whos
utilit y is not always measured bj
the cost of their productioh.

Respectfully,
WM . G. DOTY, Mayor

Aid. Kitson moved that the com
munication be laid on the table, to
taken up later in the evening, whic]
motion prevailed.

CITT OF ANN ARBOR,
MAYOR'S OFFICE, August 19,1891.

To the Honorable, the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN:—I herewith return

to you with my disapproval so much
of the record of your action at you
last stated meeting as relates to the
following resolution:

"By Aid. Wines.—Resolved, tha
the sum of three hundred and fifty
dollars be and the same is hereb
appropriated from the street func
for coping on South University ave
nue."

While I am of the opinión fron
personal inspection that the expen
diture of this sum of money wouk
materially add to the attractivenes
of that beautiful avenue, I am ye
reminded that the condition of the
city's funds, as shown by the last re
port of the Treasurer, is not such
as will  warrant the expenditure o
public money during the remainde
of the fiscal year for objects which
are more largely ornamental than
necessary.

In this connection I take the lib
erty to quote from the Report o
your Committee on Streets, mad<
to your honorable body at you
meeting August 3rd inst. and adopt
ed by you the same evening:

"The coping on South Universit)
avenue is a matter which may bi
deferred until néxt year to advan
vantage."

I am convinced that your Stree
Committee gave the subject their
careful attention and that their ex
pert opinión is worthy of your
thoughtful consideration.

A perusal of your late proceed-
ings discloses the fact that your
honorable body reconsidered the
vote by which the said Committee
report had been adopted, but I find
no record of the reconsideration
of the report itself.

Had such action been had, I am
confident that your wise and delib-
érate judgment would, again, have
been adverse to the appropriation.

Respectfully,
WM . G. DOTY, Mayor.

Aid. Hall moved that the communi-
cation be layed on the table, to be
taken up later in the evening, which
motion prevailed.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR, I
MAYOR'S OFFICE, August 19,1891. j"

To the Honorable, the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN:—I herewith return

to you with my disapproval so much
of the record of the proceedings of
your honorable body, at your last
stated meeting, as relates to your ac-
tion in regard to culverts on Hil l
street, Fifth street, and Felch street
in said city.

Reference to the report of your
Street Committee made to your
honorable body August 3, inst., and
adopted by you the same evening,
discloses the following statement in
regard to these culverts:

" I n regard to the culverts, we
think that inasmuch as the streets
are littl e frequented and a small
outlay for planks and timbers would
put them (the culverts) in as good a
condition as new, it is not advisable
at this time to undertake the con-
struction of entirely new culverts."

I fail to find in the record of your
proceedings any reversal of your
delibérate, legislative judgment of
August 3, the vote by which that
report was adopted having only been
reconsidered and not the report it-
self. To my mind the record does
not show even a substantial com-
pliance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 137 of the Charter in regard to
public improvements and the expen-
diture of money therefor.

In view of the large overdraf

considérate action on your part
which your calmer judgment wolud
refuse to approve, I respectfully ask
a continuance of your efforts for
municipal economy in the lines sug-
gested by your committee.

From personal inspection I am
convinced that all of the aforesaid
culverts could be advantageously re-
paired at slight expense, except pos-
sibly the Felch street culvert, where
the necessity is greater; for the re-
pair of this culvert I especially be-
speak the considérate attention of
the authorities, to the end that the
public convenience and safety may
there be preserved and assured.

Respectfully,
WM . G. DOTY, Mayor.

Aid. Kitson moved that the commu-
nication be laid on the table, to be
taken up later in the evening, which
motion prevailed.

AN N ARBOR, MICH., Sept. 5,1891,

To the Hon. the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN: The subjoined corres-

pondence between myself and the City
Attorney, relating to act No. 193 Ses-
sion Laws of 1889 (Soldiers F.elief) and
the powers and duties of the Common
Council and City officers thereunder is
respectfully submitted to your honor-
able body with the recommendation
that the aldermen individuallyandthe
Council as a body take such proper
proceedings in the premises as are re-
quired by law.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Mayor.
AN N ARBOB,MICH., Aug. 29,1891.

Hon. Ezra B. Norris, City Attovney:
SIR: Certain warrants upon the Sol-

diers Relief Fund in the city treasury,
having been presented to me for my
countersignature, and I being of the
opinión that the provisions of the
statute (Act 193 Laws of 1889) have not
been sufficiently observed as yet to
authorize the legal issuance of such
warrants, I respectfully refer said act
to your notice and ask your official
opinión as the city Counseller as to the
duty of the Common Council and the
city officers in the premises.

Respectfully,
WM. G. DOTY, Mayor.

CITY ATTORNEYS OFFICE, I
AN N ARBOR, Sept. 5,1891. f

Hon. Wm. G. Doty, Mayor:
DEAR SIR: Your note of Aug. 29th,

calling my attention to act No, 193,
Session Laws of 1889, relating to the
relief of honorably discharged and in-
digent Union soldiers, sailors and
marines outside of the Soldiers Home,
and requesting a short statement of
the manner of its execution has been
duly considered.

Section 3 of said act requires that
during the month of May the alder-
men of each ward shall make a list of
all the persons resident in their re-
spective wards entitled to aid and
deliver such list to one of their number
who shall meet with the Soldiers Re-
lief Commission of the county, and
together certify such list to the Com-
mon Council, along with their estímate
of the money required for such fund
during the year. That thereafter the
Commission and Council are required
to meet and jointly determine from
such certified list who are entitled to
relief and fix the amount per month.
After such determination it is a duty
of the Council to certify to the list so
determined to the City Clerk, who is
then and only then authorized to
draw his warrant on the Relief fund
in favor of the persons named in such
certifícate and for the particular sum
stated therein.

There is also a provisión in the stat-
ute for emergency relief so called,
which is not important in this con-
nection.

On inquiry I find that no action has
been taken during the present year by
ither the aldermen, Relief Commis-

sion or Common Council. I also find
hat there is money 011 hand belonging
to the Relief fund. That there are
many deserving persons resident
within the city who are justly entitled
;o relief and that applicationsfor such
relief are now pending as suggested in
our communication.
This state of facts raises the single

question, can the aldermen, Commis-
sion and Council now authorize relief,
hey having neglected to make the list
luring the month of May as required
jy law? I do not doubt but that they
may do now what the law made it
heir duty to do at another time.
There can be no question but that

n so far as to the money which is now
n the fund it could be lawfully paid
ut of a list made at this late day. I t
ould.be of no importance when the
ist was in fact made; the only impor-
ant thing in this connection being
hat it be made by the proper officers.
The reason for requiring the list to

e made in the month of May was
oubtless for the purpose of collecting
he money on the then next city roll.
íauy of the cities and probably all
illages of the state colleet their city
ax during the summer months aud
ie estímate of the amount of money
equired for this particular fund was
íus required to be on file in time to be

made a part of the regular city tax
vy.
The city of Ann Arbor, as you are

dvised, collects its city tax at the
ame time and on the same roll with

state and county taxes. I am

On Observatory street from Geddes |
avenue to Ann street.

On Ashley street, west side, from
Madison to Williams street, and the
following sidewalks be renewed in
front of the following property: Pat-
rick McNally, on Catherine street,
west; Mary Ann Bourns, W. W. Whe-
don, Agt., 011 Catherine street, east.

We íurther recommend, and hereby
submit, plan and specifications, of pro-
posed new Iron Bridge, No. 3, for your
inspection and approval.

The bids for repairs of Bridge No. 2
were found to be as follows: C. Hel-
ber, $48-5, ana Wisner & Renchler,
$425, and the following resolution was
adopted:

Whereas, The two bids for repairs
on Bridge No. 2 are higher than work
is wqrth, as estimated by Street Com-
missioner Sutherland, therefore be i

Resolved, That we recommend t
the Common Council that the bids o
Helber and Wisner & Renchler be re
jected and we further recommend tha
the work be made under the directio
of Street Commissioner Sutherland.

Respectfully submitted,
By order of the Board of Publi

Works,
W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

Referred to Street and Sidewal
Committees.

A petition signed by A. C. Nicho!
and seventeen other residents an
property holders of the City of An
Arbor, asking for the location of a
electric street lamp at the comer
Geddes avenue and Hil l street.

Referred to Lighting Committee.
A petition signed by Noah G. Butt

and twelve other residents and prop
erty holders of the City of Ann Arbo:
asking for the location of a fire hydran
on the comer of Washington and 14t
streets.

Referred to Water Committee.
A remonstrance relative to the erec

tion of the Standard Oil Company
receiving tanks on Felch street receive
and referred to the City At.torney.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committoe on Finalice respeci

fully report that they have had th
following 'bilis under consideration an
would recommend their allowance a
sums stated.

CONTINGEN T FUND.

W. J. Miller, salary 66 6
E. B. Norris, " 25
Dr. E. A. Clark, salary for May, June

and July 25 O
Wm. A. Thorpe & Co., rubber stamps.. 2 1
J. L. Skinner, type writing, (sewer re-

port) 3
Geo. Wahr, supplies, per Jas. R. Bach 25 1
Ann Arbor T.-H, Electric Co.. street

lighting 588 9
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co., city

clerk's office 2 O
Geo. Wahr, supplies, per W. J. Miller ,

from April 1891 19 i
James Kearns, abstract work 3 (
Sid W. Millard, printing 2 6
Jacob Starks, 1 month's salary and

cleaning oíd carpet 9!
W. W. Watts, repairing type-writing

machine - 1
Wiiljam Herz, supplies 4 I
A A. T.-H. Electric Co., moving poles 1 '
W .1. Miller. express charges 2 2i
S. W. Beakes, printing 48 4

Í O F F I OE OF=

Total t 831 2(

STREET FUND.

Felson Sutherland, salary, 666
Smith Motley, " 60 0
W. J. Just, lumber 7
Geo. Wahr. supplies for Engineer 1 8
Frank Sutherland, labor 33 1
M. B. Murphy, labor 3 0
M. Schneider, labor
Antón Shaffold. labor 4 5
Douglas Bycraft, labor 1 &
Geo. Devine, labor 3 (
Frank Shultz, labor 6 0
Hermán Bucholz, labor
Hermán Luepka, labor 1 0
KarlYarndt, labor 15
Charles Hadke, labor 28
Willi s Clark, labor 31 1
Wm. Kuehn, labor 26 7
Micnael Kinney, labor 22
J. Drake, labor 31 1
E. Williams, labor 43 1
Patrick McCabe. labor 43 9
Joseph Hutzel, labor 25 2,
Michael Williame, labor 36 9
Jacob Michenflelder, labor 29 1
Wm. Cleaver, janitor 6th ward engine

house 12 5
Wm.Nimps, labor 36 7
Gustave Walters, labor 26
Nelson Sutherland, horse and cart 26 0
Joseph McCabe, horse and cart 13 7
Hiram Kitredge, teaming 48
Richard Burns, teaming 16 9
Daniel Crawford, teaming 15 05
P. D Rogers, teaming '3 5
W. H. Wells, teaming 14 0(
JohnMcHugh, teaming 6 4
Geo. Leonard, teaming 17 5
Jacob Hauser, teaming, 1 4
Thomas Hannon, teaming 3 5
Mathew Schnierle, teaming 23 9
Michael Kusterer, teaming- 1 7
Caspar Rinsev, 11 bbl salt, etc 11 1
Wm. Allaby, boxes 6
F. M. Hallock, lumber 3 22
John Baumgardner, stone. 90 0'
Michael Staebler, repairs 16 35
Geo. Marsden, repairs '1
T. L. Hewitt, building sidewalk 69 5r
Seo. B. Schwab, specifleation for bridgo 3 0(
Emil Baur, street sweeping 10 0C
W. G. Snow, use of hack by B. of P.

Works 2 51
John Burns, labor 1 50

The J. T. Jacob s Company ,
-DEALERS IN

Fine Ready - Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents5 Furnishings

Total 8 1069 10
FIEE DEPARTMENT FUND.

upon the street fund, now amount-
ing to over $5,000.00 (a pleasant
fiction for a debt of that amount in
this department) and in view of
what I can but conceive to be in-

he
íerefore of the opinión that if the es-
mate is on file in time to be certified
long with the regular city tax levy,
íe certification will be in all things
egular and the tax for this particular

fund a legal one. I am also of the
opinión that the various officers and
boards charged with the execution of
said Act may now lawfully proceed to
perf orm their respective duties. That
payment out of the fund now on hand,
the Council and Commission having
first certified a list to the City Clerk,
will  be lawful. And the estimates
having been certified, the next tax
levy for this fund yalid.

Al l of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

Respectfully yours,
E. B. NORRIS, City Attorney.

Aid. Hall moved that the communi-
cation be received and placed on file,
which motion prevailed.

PETITION S AND COMMTJNICATIONS.

To the Common Council:
We, the Board of Public Works, res-

pectfully recommend that the follow-
ng sidewalks be ordered built:

Fred Sipley, salary
C. A. Edwards, salary
Louis Hoelzle, sal.iry
Heory McLaren, salary
Charles Carroll, salary
Morgan Williams, salary
Hermán Kirn, salary
Robert Ross, salary.
Louis Weinmann, salary
John Kinney , salary
Sam McLaren, salary
Baca, Able&Co., supplies
A. K. Schmidt, shaft for H-L truck
Mrs. B. Ream, washing
Clark & Jones, supplies
Geo. Jedele, hay
David Malloy, repairs, harness
Heinzmann &Co.. oats

60 00
50 00
45 00
45 00
40 00
40 09
8 00
8 00
800
8 00
8 00
2 78
8 00
4 00
8 40
11 60
2 50
5 00

William Herz, paints, etc 19 60

Total 8 381 88
POI'I E TOND.

James R. Murray, salary 65 00
David Collins, salary 50 00
Noble C. Tice, salary 50 00
J. A. Polhemus, use of hack 100
Wm. G. Snow, use of two 1 horse and

carriage 2 50

Total '. í 168 50

POOR FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary (Poor Supt.,) 10 00
Mrs. Evans, ald 6 00
MissShaw, aid 3 00
Robert Martin, 10 cords wood 30 00
J. Kapp, sawing wood 3 85
John Goetz & Son, groceries 1 44
W. F. Lodholz, groceries 8 59
Wm. H.McIntyre, " 7 42
Rinsey & Soabolt, " - 6 66
C. Rinsey, groceries 5 62
Jacob VVerner, groceries 5 00

Total * 77 58

CEMETERY FUND.

Jacob Kalmbaeh, labor í 4 00

BECAPITULATION .

Contingent Fund ? 831 26
Street Fund 1,069 10
Fire Department Fund 381 88
Pólice Fund 168 50
Poor Fund 77 58
lemetery Fund 4 00

Total 82.532 32

By actual count we have placed on sale 183 Men's Suits to be
closed out at í^off selling price, also 76 Bojs'Suits and 150 Children's
Suits at 1-3 off, suitable for school wear. We have a large line of
Men's light weight Overcoats, just the thing to he worn up to De-
cemher. They can be worn with comfort more days in the year
than any other garment. By owning one of these coats you may be
saved an attack of the Grippe. They will he sold at greatly reduced
prices til l Sept. 15. Such a sale has never heen known in this
country at this time of the year, but we mean business.

THE J. T. JACOBS CO.,
Headquarters for Clothing.ANN ARBOR.

HERE YOU HAVE IT. ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

i
<"A

p
O"

O

<
Ferguson's No. 7 Half Phaeton Cart.

I Begto Infor m
My Friends and Customers

I have
that

HOT GONE OUT
OF BUSIITESS

And do not intend to, but shall
continué selling choice groceries
at low prices, and at all times pay

Gash for Choice Butter
Which I must have EVEKY
HOUR, so many families seem
to rely upon me to furnish them.

JOHNW.MAYNAR D
1 5 -A.3ST3ST S T .

GROSSMANN & SOHLENKER
A TUL L UTITE Or

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC.

All first class articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any
place, for we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and
see us at No. 7 West Liberty street.

G R O S S M A NN &

REPORT OF THE CONDITIONO F

OUR NEW STORE
Ladies' Fall and Winter Goods in all the New

est Styles.
Nioe Children's Hats and Caps, Ribbons,

Feathers and Tips to be Sold at
Low Pnces.

Give U8 a cali at our new store, CORNEE
FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

Respeetfully, MRS- A . OTT O

Blct Headache and rellevoaU tho tron'blas ' l
dent to a bilioua state of tho gyátesi, eitcb .1
¿izzmess, Nausea, Drowsiuoss, lnstrasg altee
eating. Paiu i:i tho Sido, &a. W?. ¡lo tlieli'£i.>«S
romarítable success lias bceii eliown la OttX&

BsaiJache, yet Cartcr'a Littl o Liver Tilla era
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
ven ting tliisannoyingcomplaint.while thoyalaa
corroct all disorders oí thostomnch,i!timnlnto tha
livor aad regúlate the bowela. Evea U t&ey oa!j

carea

Ael)6theywonldbe»lmostpriceles3totho3owha
Huíler from this distressing complaint; but (ortu-
Hatoly thoir goodnesfl does notend bero.and thosa
yrho once try them wil l íind theao littl o pilla valu-
fible in BO many ways that they wil l not be wíl-
üugtodowithoutthem. Butaftorallsickhaad

I te th9 tañe of BO many Uves that here In vrlum
we make our great boast. Our pilla cure itwhila
cibera do not.

Carter'a Littl e Livor Pilis are very emall and
V r̂y eaey to take. One or two pilla make a doso.
They are Btriotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Invialsat 25 cents ; íivoforíl. Sold
fcy druggists everywliero, or eont by mail.

CÁRTER MEDICINE CO., New York .

SMALL PILI . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the cióse of business May, 4,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loansand Disoounts, 1431,333 71
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 244,3164̂
Overdrafts 10,642 26
Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid, 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 90
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,785 83
Checks and cash Ítems, 229 80
Nickelsandpennies,.-- 141 53
Gold coin, 15,000 00
Silver coin, 2,800 00
ü. S. and National Bank Notes 15,958 00

8827,567 27

LIABILIT1ES .

Capital sto<*~... » 50,000 00

Surplusfund, 100.UOO 00

Undivided proflts 33,339 97

Dividends unpaid, 356 00

DEPOSIT3.

Commercial deposi ta , .. 159,786 83

Savings deposits 455,535 90

Certi f leatesof deposi t , .. 28.548 68

8327,567

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw. f

I , Charles E. Hiscock, oashier of the above named bank, do soiemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLES E. HISCOCK, Casuier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Direotors,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891. _ h H ,

MICHAE L J. FBITZ, Notary Publio

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security,

$ 50,000
100,000

Total assets,
| Surplus,

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys aud sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and otners
to open acccunts with them with the assurance of the inost liberal dealmg con-
istent with safe banking. .

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the nrst aay»
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous w
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly sate ae-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
to loan on approved securities. _. . ..

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, wiiiiaw
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Einsey, and L. Gruner.-

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

ar littl o fortiinpsltavi'lipen ir.adeftt
k 1<T ii-, I>y Aimn Vrgp, Aualin,
an, nnd .IKÓ. Bonn, '1 wlcdo, Ohto.
cut. Othersnredo¡n|.R8well. Whr
yc.u? 8onie rarn orcr füüO.OO a
iftli . Yon <.„.. do th« work «nd Uve
 ..un.. »h ' r»myouarc. Kven be-

. ni-r*  trp Hlll y eáminn from £5 to
*lUadny. Allnpos. Wefrliuw you how
and stflit you. Can work In 'purétim*
or all rh*  time. »[g money f»r work-
er». Fi'lliir e unknown nnionf them.
Nl-W uu-j wonderful. Partlculanfree.

H.II i i l l . - l l «i; «.'„. , l i , , x n. iUl 'or t luud , M a m o

NEW
PERKINS
HOTEL ,

DETROIT.

JUST OPENED
At t he Oíd Stand

Cor. Grand River and
Cass Avenuee,

Direct Street Car Con-
nections from allDepots.

ates, $1.25 to



Itespectfully submitted.
E. G. MANN ,
WM. HERZ,
L. P. HALL ,

Finance Committee.

Aid. Hall moved that the report be
accepted and adopted and warrants
ordered drawn for the same which
motion prevailed by a yea and nay
vote as follows.

Yeas—Ald.Mann, "Wines, Herz, Mar-
tin Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn,
Taylor, Hall, Kitson and Pres. Cooley
-11.

Hays—ííone.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.

CONTINQENT FUND.

Hutzel&Co., Bupplies í 18 95

Respectfully submitted.
E. G. MANN ,
WM. HERZ,
LOUIS P. HALL ,

Finance Committee.
Aid. Mann moved that the supple-

mentary report be accepted and adopt-
ed and a warrant drawn for the same
which motion prevailed by yea and nay
vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Herz,
Martin, Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'-
Hearn, Taylor, Hall, Kitson and Pres.
Cooley—11-

Nays—None.
OKDINANCE.

Thethird reading of an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance relative to the
Use of Street Railway Cars by the Pub-
lic." The president having stated the
question to be: Shall this ordinance
pass. On motion of Aid. Wines, the
ordinance was recommitted.

STREET,

To (ke, Comtnon Council:
Your Committee on Streets to whom

was referred the petition of G. F. All -
mendinger, . W. Rogers and more
than ten other freeholders of the City
of Ann Arbor, praying among other
things for the laying out of a street ex-
tendmg on the lines of Fourth avenue
projected southerly from Madison to
Hill streets, respectfully report that
they nave had the subject matter of
such petition under consideration and
recommend that the prayer of said pe-
tition be granted and that a street be
laid from Madison street to Hil l street
on the line of Fourth avenue, pro-
jected southerly and said street be
called Fourth avenue.

Your committee further reports
that the following named persons own
or are otherwise interested in lands
and premises, the right of way over
which it will be necessary to acquire
by gift, purchase, or otherwise for such
proposed street or extensión to wit:—
Franklin L. Parker and estáte of Lucy
Morgan.

LCTUISP.HALL,
E. G. MANN ,
WALTER L. TAYLOR,
CHRISEIAN MARTIN ,
A. N. FILLMORE,

Street Committee.
Eeceived and filed.

WATER.

The petition for a fire hydrant on
Brooks street, third ward, was denied
for the reason that all property was
fully protected.

The Committee on Water recom-
mended that the six-inch water main
be extended 800 feet on Pontiac street,
fiftfe  ward, also 700 feet on 13th street,
fourth ward, and a fire hydrant placed
at the north end of each extensión
above named.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Aid. Martin moved that the report
of the Sewerage Committee be now
taken from the table, which motion
prevailed by a yea and nay vote as
follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,
Taylor, Hall, Kitson and Pres. Cooley
-7.

Nays—Aid. Herz, Allmendinger,
Fillmore, O'Hearn—4.

By Alderman Martin:
Eesolved, That the report of the

Sewerage Committee be received and
spread on the record.

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,
Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn,
Taylor, Hall, Kitson, Pres. Cooley—10.

2íays—None.
The report of the Committee is as

follows:

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:
Your committee on sewerage appolnted to

aet jointly with the Board of Public Works
and a committee of flve from the Business
Meu's Association, would respectfully 6tib-
mit that they have had the|subject under
consideration and hereby present the follow-
ing report:

We are early convinced that the report sub-
mitted to the Common Council in March
1890, by Prof. Charles E. Greene, was the only
system of sewerage to adopt in this city, and
in view of the fact that he then made a thor-
otigh study of the subject in connection with
a proper survey of the city, we did not deem
it necessary that the same preliminary work
snould be done over again, and accordlngly
resubmit his report to this council as a part
of our own report. We therefore attach his
onglual report and sewerage map to this re-

Your committee wishes to cali special at-
tentlon to severa! parts of Prof. Greene's re-
Port, as well as to some of the matter con-
tained in the report of the committee on
sewerage made to the council March 17,1891,
when Prof. Greene's report was made.

In view of the improved methods of carlng
lor sewage in towns of modérate population
it is clear that a largo amount of money is
not needed either in laying the main sewer
orín the construction of the laterals. As an
Hlustration we wish to quote the cost of the
sewers in the city of Schenectady, New York,
a Place whose populación in 1880 was 15,320.

EXCAVATIOXS.

DEPTH.

Less than
6 íeet.

f |to 8ft.
8 to lo ft;

10 to 12 ft.
12 to 14 ft.
W to 16 ft.
16 to 18 ft.

Total 51,532.20

PRICE PER
FOOT.

14,509.2
28,336.4
5,186.1
2,805.5
1,395.0

250.0
50.0

13 cents
2 20 "

30 "
35 "
50 "
50 "

1 00 "

$1,886 20
5,667 28
1,555 83
981 92
557 20
125 00
50 00

PIPES LAID AND FURNISHED.

DIAM .

6inch
8 "

10 "
12 "
18 "

Total.

LENGTH.

202.00
38,254.00
5,187.20
5,487.30
3313.00

PRICE PER
FOOT.

$ 0
0
0
0
0

ACCESSORIES.

24 Man-holes
4 Flush-tauks

27 " "
137 Lamp-holes
45,690.8 lineal í eet

repairing of pave-
ment

6.293 B. M. lumber
Extras
Outlets
Iron pipe laid

flt,
at
at
at

at
at

$ 30 00
45 00
40 00
6 00

17
19
?R
32
55

0 03J4
20 00

Total

COST.

$ 34
7,268
1348

H
ar'¡7

1,755.95
1,822

12,229

$ 720
180

1,160
822

1.599
131
210
125
791

$5,739

):>

37

fX
01
IK
00

1K
ftfi
Bñ
IKI
18

87

10,823 43

I t i s said that "The work afforded the con-
tractor a reasonable proflt;" but itisdoubtful
if at present prices it could be dupllcated.
The entlre cost of the system including man-
holes, flush-tanks and all accessories, all ex-
penses of engineering and preparation of
plans and records, expenses of sewer com-
mittee, and all costs of whatever nature
chargeable to sewers, was 72 cents per lineal
foot ¡therefore the entirecost of the system of
51,532.2 feet of sewers at 72 cents per foot was
S37.103.18.

The above figures are taken from a state-
ment of actual cost given by Cady Stayley aud
George S. Pierson, C. E., in a treatise on the
"Sepárate System of Sewerage."

There is no doubt but what the ultímate to-
tal cost of the main and lateral sewers i n this
city wil l be more than the amount quoied
above; but as only the main sewer wil l neces-
sarily bebe built by the city, and the con-
struction of the laterals distrlbuted over a
number of years, the matter of cost Is of but
modérate lmportance when compared with
other consideratíons.

The cost of the average mtle of the sewer
In the clty of Kalamazoo was $5,771.3fi. Prof.
Greene's system for a main sewer from the
railroad bridge to Grove or Packard street is
14,900 feet or 2 82 miles, which at a cost of Í5,-
771.35 is $15,178.0). I t would therefore seem as
though the estimated costof the main sewer
at 820,000 is on the safe side.

Calling the population of Ann Arbor 10,000,
the cost of the main sewer per capita wil l be
$2.00. But this Is not the way our taxes are
assesssed. The equalized valuation of Ann
Arbor is over $6,000.000 of which Í20.UOO is less
than one-third of one per cent, so that a per-
son w,ho has property assessed at $100 wii l
pay less than 33%, $200 wil l pay less than 615%,
$300 wil l pay less than $1.00, $400 wil l pay less
than U.33]4, $500 wil l pay less than $1.66%.
$000 wil l pay less than $2 00, $700 wil l pay less
than $2 33>̂ , $800 wil l pay less than 2.66%, $900
wil l pay less than $3.00, $1,000 wil l pay less
than $3.33^$l,a00wili pay less than $4.00, $1,500
wil l pay less than $5.00, $1,800 wil l pay less
than $6.00 $2,000 wil l pay less than $tí.66%. $3,000
wil l pay less than $10 00.

The questíon now arises who wil l have to
pay for this main sewer; manifestly, from a
glance at the forgoing table, the man who
holds property. and the more he has the
more he must pay. I t mayperhaps be well
to conslder the fact that when sewers are
laid and used in Ann Arbor that the poor
mau receives as much beneflt from them as
the rich man without having been obliged
to pay for anything like what might have
been his share should the tax have been
levied per capita; so that the Idea that the
poor man is to have his burdens increased is
íalse, to a large extent, for i n many cases he
wiü have an opportunity of earning many
times ihe araount of his íncrease of taxes due
to a main sewer.

That it is necessary to tax this City any-
where from one hundred thousand to two
hundred tnousand dollars, with which to
build sewers, is in our judgment without
foundation, and the contlnued prevalence of
the idea as opposed to the judgment of Prof.
Greene, one of the foremost engineers in this
country.seems unwarrantable and calculat-
ed to put in jeopardy the good health and de-
servedly envlable reputatlon of our city.

"Your Committee isof the opinión that the
yearly cost of bullding vaults and cesspools
in this city andof keepini; the samein proper
condition wil l range in amount from $5,000to
$10,000. While this work is of but temporary
valué, its cost would In three, or at most four
years time pay the eatire expense of the main
sewer, which the city must build." I t is well
known that Ann Arbor is this year building
between 200 and 300 new houses. Takingthe
lowest estímate, 200 houses, one can easily
determine the mínimum expense of bul lding
vaults and cesspools during the present sea-
son.

200 vaults and out-buildings at $25, $5,000
200 cesspools at $15, 3,000
50 vaults renewed at $10, 500
50 cesspools renewed at $15, 750

Total $9,250

We are confident that these figures are be-
low the amount oí money actuaíly expended.

When it is observed that this money is all
expended for temporary work, and that the
earth underlying our city is beinfe polluted in
this Wholesale way, is it not high time that
this city of culture, education and advance-
ment snould awaken from its inactivity and
demand, with a unanimous volee, that its
government provide some better way at the
earliest posnible day.

Many of our citizens seem tothink it neces-
sary that before sewers can be of any valué
or use to a house, that they must be in direct
connection with the water works: this is not
so. A sewer can and should be used by every
person who has a slnk, in which dishes are
washed ; it can be used by every peraon who
has a sewer connection in his back yard, if
he is so unfortunate as not to possess a sink ;
i t can be used to carry off the refuse from his
vault. Al lofthisean be doné without a drop
of water from the water works, and the no-
tion that sewers means money for the water
works, necessarily is unfounded.

The matter of the disposal of our sewage
has been considered and we recommend that
the outlet be placed below the first railroad
bridge, east of the city. That it wil l influente
the quality oí water to sonae extent flowing
in tbe river at that poiot, nobody wil l ques-
tion, but we do not thlnk it necessary that
Ann Arbor should initiate works of whatever
nature to purify the efflufent so long as no
other clty in Michigan has thought it neces-
sary to do the same. But when the time
comes that such work shall be established
there Is every opportunity deslrable in that
locallty. Land could be easily obtained for
a sewage farm, or precipitation works could
be constructed for clarifying the eflluent be-
fore it should be allowed to enter the river.
There Is also the rulns of an oíd dam fcn the
locality which could be renewed al a small
expense, and water kept In storage for such
seasons as might require that the river at the
outlet be flushed, and the efüuent swept down
the river with a large volume of water, even
in the driest season; or the bed of the river
can be conflned to a narrow channel and
made to do its own scourlng and mlxing at
all seasons of the year.

A letter from L. E. Cooley, Chief Engineer
of the Sanltary District of Chicago, says that
the law for the dilutlon of sewage for Chicago
required a flow of 20,000 cubic feet per minute
for each 100,000 people as a mínimum; or
3y¿ cublc feet per secón d for each
thousand of populatlon. That would
make for Ann Arbor a required flow
of water In the Hurón River of 33%
cubic feet per second. He further says
that from a more extended research he is now
satisfied that for Chicago this is too low, as
that City probably produces organic refuse at
more than double the rate of the ordinary
resident city or country town under 40.000
of populatlon, so that the rate of  S&% cubic
feet per second, as stated above is ampie to
dilute the sewage of this city. The flow of
water in the Hurón River may be approxi-
mately computed from the power developed
at the different milis. At Swift's Mil i the
power for the dry season is estimated to be
for the mínimum, about 50 horse-powers with
a head of 11 feet. which corresponds to a flow
of about 53 cubic feet per second, or 3,180
cubic feet per minute. At the Superior Mill s
the dry weather power is placed at75porse-
powers with r. head of 16 feet, which corres-
ponds to a flow of about 55 cublc feet per
second, or 3,300 cubic feet per minute.

These figures probably mark the lower
llmlt s of flow in the river at this city, and for
a period of two or three rnonths only. I t is
certainly much more than th lsatatl other
times of the year. On a basis of 3% cubic
Íeet per 1,000 inhabitauts, the mínimum flow
would care for a population of about 16,000.

Mr. L. E. Cooley further says, " My impres-
sion is that at this time it may be said that
20,000 to 40,000 cublc feet per minute for each
100 000 of population wil l mark the ümits
which wil l lnsure freedom from nuisance,
and that in any event the stream wil l im-
prove rapldly as it flows down the valley.
One hundred cubic feet per second should
care for a population of from J5.000 to 30,000

people. The low water lsasmall fraction of
the year and your sewage probably below the
average clty p«r capita, all of wüích Is favor-
able. I judge you have a liberal margin to go
on. If mere is any doubt, it is always possi-
ble to plan your system so that at a luture
time the dry weather flow can be plcked up
by an intercepting sewer and carried to a
BBwage farm, or treated chemlcally."

Your committee is therefore confident that
if the water ordinarily flowing in the Hurón
River is properly mixed with the sewage of
the city as it flows out of the main sewer, in
its already dlluted condition, it would fail
utterly to give rlse to any unpleasant odor or
unsanitary influence on the locality below
the outlet. Kalamazoo, as far as we can learn
at this distance, Is perfectly satisfied with its
sepárate «ystem of sewerage, and has experl-
enced difflculty in only one or two streets
where the fall is very slight, aad thls can be
remedied by uslng a llttl e larger pipe. This
can hardly be a cause of complaint in a
system of sewers in this clty because of the
large fall that can be easily obtained from
the natural contour of our street levéis.

The report of a former committee ou sewer-
age snys, "The membersof the committtre
were all originally opposed to emptylng the
sewage of the cuy into the Hurón; but a
stuuy of Prof. Greene's plan and of furttier
Information furnished has convinced them
that it is safe and In fact the ouly feaslble
method, of disposlng of the city's sewage."

Wefeel certain that the conclusión of the
former committee was correct, and also that
the establishment of a system of sewers in
this clty wil l conduce to Its healttifuluess and
prosperity. Ann Arbor ís already recognized
as oue of the most beautiful residence cilles
in Michigan, and is rapidly approachinga
day when it wil l be adrnltted, by all those
who are familiar with other citles, to be the
most deslrable. But before that day comes
we must stand abreast of our sister cities and
thoroughly sewer every locality withln its
limits.

In view of the íoregoing statement we
therefore recommend that tbis council cali
for a meetingof the electors as provided by
our charter for the purpose of decidlng 11 320,
000 shall be ralsed by tax to defray the ex-
pense of bullding a main sewer from its pro-
posed terminus below the first railroad
bridge to Grovf or Packard St.

If lt shall be the pleasure of this council to
adopt this report, work on thls main sewer
can be begun in the fall and it can be made to
provide many a day's work for the laborjng
man at a time of the year when he most
needs it. Kespectfuily submitted,

CHKISTIAN MARTIN,
L. D. WINES,
M. E. COOLEY,

Committee.

To the Committee on Se-wers:
In accordauce with the desire of the

Committee, I have made a special ex-
amination into the ways for sewer-
ing Aun Arbor, with a view of report-
ing to the Committee what plans seem
to me the most expedient and best, if
the City Council should decide upou
beginning an improvement of this kind;
and I present herewith a map which
gives a general view of the system
suggested.

In all large villages and cities the
disposal of the solid and liquid refuse
becomes a seroius problem. Where
no means have been taken to get rid
of the necessary accumulations óf filth,
incident to a considerable population,
the refuse which should have been re-
moved far from the dwellinga has
been flung upon the ground or deposit-
ed in vaults and cesspools, to poison
the air and sink into the ground.

In excavating for the cellar of a new
house, on premises which had been
previously oceupied for a number of
years, and where there were three
privy vaults, there were uncovered
and removed two cisterns, and three
cesspools which had evidently been
built in succession as their  predeces-
sors became clogged and useless.
Whether any other existed outside of
the cellar excavation is unknown. Any
observant citizen is aware of similar
instanees. There comes a time when
even the porus grave! of Ann Arbor
is likely to be overloaded with im-
purity, unless a remedy is found

With the general introduction of
water to our houses, and the use of
bath tubs and water-closets, there is
additional need for sewers. There are
various ways which have been tried,
more particularly in Europe, for get-
ting rid oí the refuse of a city. Such
is the pail system, used at Birmingham
and Manchester, England, where the
contents of snall moyable receptacles
are removed from time to time by
carts. I t is, at best, an offensive
method for the collection and disposal
of household wastes, and its nature
is such that it would not be tolerated
in any community in this country.

The earth closet system and modifi-
cations of it had at one time earnest
advocates. Here pulverulent deodor-
izers are applied to the excreta during
their storage upon the premises, and
the mixture is subsequently removed
nnd used for agricultural purposes.
The most important types are the
earth closet proper, the ash closet,
and the charcoal closet. While the
powers of dry earth as an absorbant
and deodorizer are undoubted, and
while such a return of waste producís
to the soil as is contemplated by this
or the previous system is most scien-
tifi c and desirable, the large quantity
of earth required for a city, even if
used repeatedly, the storage on the
premises, the careful attention requir-
ed which wil l often fail to be rendered,
and the constant rounds of carts for
removal. are sorious objections to its
introduction on a large scale.

Nelther of these Methods provides
for the water from bath tubs, basins.
water closets and kitchen sinks, and
as the introduction of a water sup-
ply leads directly to a multiplication
of such conveniences, some way should
be provided for the removal of the
half million to a million gallons daily
poured into this city, and which must
pass away in a inore or less impuro
state. I t is therefore seen that the
establishment of a perfect system
for the removal of human excreta does
not relieve the commHmity from the
necessity of constructing a complete
system of sewerage for the removal of
those liquid wastes. The cost of such
sewerage system would not be affected
by the exclusión of so small a part.

I t has also been proved by Chemical
analysis that the exclusión of human
fñecos from sewers has a very slight
effeet upon ihe composition of the scw-
age. and therefore the cost of a dry
enrth or similar system would be an
additional and unnecessary expense
for a city which has reaclied that
stage of development in which sewers
for the removal of liquid wastes have
beeome a necessity.

Thoro are several pneumatic systems
for the removal of sewage without
tho annoyance of scavengers; and as
the power to opérate them is derived
from steam engines. the excossive di-
lutlon of the sewage with water is
again avoided if possible. They are
especia Uy applicable to cities of very
fíat grades, and henee the Láenur
system, which works by creating a
par'tjal vacum, has boen unod in sover-
al cities of Holland. The Berlier sys-
tem, which applies art air pressure to
tight receptacles, has been tried to a
limited extent in Paris. The Shone
system is essentially a method of
Dumping sewage in detail by means
of small pneumatic pumping engines
situated in different parts of tho city,
all of which are oporated by power
generated at a single station. As
Ann Arbor has sufficient declivity,
we need not resort to such methods
here. One or the othor of these meth-
ods is sometimos applied to the re-
moval of contents from closed vaults
and cesspools to tanks or barréis,
which are thon carted away. a modifi-
cation of the pail system first mcii-
tioned. Such a process has beon
tried in some places in this country,
and was once advertised here under
the ñame of an odorless process. T'n-
less most of the water is oxeluded,
the volume of sewage to be dealt
with is formidable, and in any case the

annoyances overbalance the advan-
tages.

The water carriage system, as the
ñame implies, depends upon the trans-
porting and cleansing properties of
water for the removal of sewage. l t
is the one that has been adopted for
the greater number of sewerage works.
This system is not restricted to the re-
moval of any specific class of newage,
but is used for the removal of house
sewage, the 6urface storm water, the
subsoil water, and such liquid wastes
from manufacturing establishments as
lt is proper to admit into sewers.

An efficient system of sewers should
convey all the sewerage away from in-
hal;ited distriets before any decomposi-
tion has takon place in it. The sewers
should be so ventilated that any gases
contained in them shall have no access
to the Interion of buildings. The first
condition is provided for in the water
carriage system by giving the sewers
such an inclinatlon that the sewage
may flow with su.ficient velocity to re-
move the solid matters suspended in
it, and by giving them such trans-
verse dimensions that the stream of
bewage shall be concentrated, there-
by eoonomizing its scouring power,
lncreasing its veloeity* and preventing
the stranding of solids along their in-
interior. A velocity of from two to
two and one-halí foet per second will
remove all objeets of xhe nature and
dimensions of those that are likely to
be found in sewers. a moan velocity
of three feet per second is generally
sufiiient to prevent deposits. The
greater the concéntratlon of the
stream, the less will be the relativo
surface oí contact betweou the Bewage
and the sewer, and consequently the
frictlonal reelstance, and the greater
wil l be the veloelty and scouring
power for a giren grade; The quan-
tity conveyed uy a given pipe ulereas-
es with Íncrease of velocity.

Before determining the sizes of sew-
ers, it is necessary to ascertain the
volume of sewage that they will have
to carry. There are two distinct
types of water carriage sewerage cal-
led respectively the "sepárate" and
the "combined" systems. By the
first, the house sewage and other
waste liquids, with or wichout a limit-
ed portion of the storm water, are
conveyed in one distinct system of
sewers, the surface and subsoil waters
being conveyed in other distinct sys-
toms. By the second, a single sys-
tem of channels is provided for the
conveyance of all matters.

By far the greater portion, if not all
of Ann Arbor needs no under drain-
ajje. Her porus subsoil is able to take
üp readily and allows to soak away
all rainfall that is modérate in
amount, as it has disposed heretofore
of all our liquid wastes. There are
very few places in the city where the
surface water in more violent storms
cannot still be allowed to find its way
into the natural water courses with-
out inconvenience to the publie or
damage to the streets. For stich
parts as would be benefitod by storm
water drains, short and independont
underground channols can be provid-
ed. í have therefore planned a sys-
tem for house drainage exclusively.
The modérate cost of the "sepárate"
system makes it possible to carry
out a system of sewerage when the
expense of the "combined" system
would in some cases make the con-
struction of sewers impossíble. Vsu-
ally the cost of the combined system

(Continued on Sixih Page.)

LOOK
fo r th e
Owl and
Moon
brand .

GILLETTS

MAGIC
YEAST
l t w i l l make BETTER BREA D
tha n you have ever made before .

POOR BREAD general I y means POOR YEAST
POOR YEAST always means POOR BREAD

Ixiok for the Owl and Moon, At your Oroeer't.

NEVER A FAIL.TJRE .

The Red River Valley of
Minnesota and ,
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Famas can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an oíd country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & rail way facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
Íncrease in valúes.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully oceupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WIIITNEY , St, Paul, Minn.
for particulars.

Ptiblications sent free.

THE SONG OP THE "No . 9."

My dress is of fine polished oak.
As rich as the finest f ur cloak.
And for handsome design
You just should see mine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the ricb,
For both I imparüally stltch;
In the cabln I Ehine,
In the mansión I'm fine—

No. 9, No. a

I never get surly ñor tired,
With zeal I always am flred;
To hard work I incline,
For rest I ne'er pine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I am easily purchased by all,
With instalments that monthly do íall;
And when I am thine,
Then Ufe is benign—

No. 9, No. 9.

To the Paris Eiposition I went,
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I lef t all behind,
The Grand Prize was mine-

No. 9, No. 9.

At the Universal Exposition of 1889, at París,
France, the best sewing machines of the world,
including those of America, were in competiUon.
They were passed upon by a jury composed of
the best íoreign mechanical experts, two of whom
were the leading sewing machine manufacturera
of France. This jury, after exhaustive examina-
tion and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler <fe
Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAND PEIZE—giving other companies only
gold, ?ilver and bronze medals.

TUe i'7ench government, as a further recogni-
tifj- i of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wbecler, president of the company, with the
Crobs of the Legión of Honor—the most prized
honor of France.

The No. 9, for family use, and the No, 12, for
manufacturing uses, are the best in the world
to-day.

And now, when you want a sewing machine, if
you do not get the best it will be your own fault.

Ask your sewing machine dealer for the No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson machine. If he doesn't keep
them, write to us for descriptive catalogue and
terms. Agents wanted in all unoecupied terri-
tory. WHEELEK &  WILSÜN MFG. CO.

Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler,
Ann Arbor, Micb.

O U ft NEW

tíold _
.worthSioe.OL.
Iwateh in the world. % Perft-ct
timekeeper. Wtrranted heavy,
"V SOLID OOLD huntíng cases.

iBoth Udiei'andgent» tizes,
with works and case» of

. ]ual ralue. ONK PERSON in
_ e«ch loc*]ity cao xcure on«

prírte»*toptether with onr large
and valuabla line of H o u a e h oM

- a m p l f i . Tbes« «ampies, as well
M the wateh, are ft>ee. XII the work 70a

nA'] do ii to show what w*  t«nd 700 to those who cali—your
friends aad neighbor» and those about yoo—thatalwayiresults
in Tiluablc tra.de for ui, which holds forjears when once started,
and thus we are repaid. We pay all ezprets, freipht, etc. Afit r
) i'u know all, if you would like to go to work for u». you can
«am from S 2O to S t tO per week and upwardi.«*Addres«t
htíuaon áí to.. Box 81 3. Portlund, "

H. KITREDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

II
In the rear of Edward Duffy'6 gTOcery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trame, parties, weddings and funerala
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

Now we are ready with a

NEWBRICKSTOREHOUSE
for the storage of household goods, pianos,
books, stoves, etc. Moving of household goods
and pianos earefully done. All kindg of heavy
and ligntdraving. Freight work.

C. E. GonntEv,

Residence and office 46 Fourth Avenue North

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWEKY,
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Puré Laíter Beer.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
A.«ent tor the following First Class CompanieB,

representing over tweniy-eítr'nt Millio o
Dollars Asseta.isuuep policienai

the lowest ratea

.¿Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,71 3,0<J
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
Germau-American of N .Y . 4,065,968.0(1
London Assurance,Lond'n 1,416,788.0(1
Michigan F. &  M., Detroit 287,ti08.0t>
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y . 2,-596,b79.0('
National, Hartford ) ,774,505.0(1
Ptaenix, N .Y 3,759,036.00

u aiieoiiou givnu ho ¡tie ínsuinuct*  v»¡
lwellint,-», scliool». churcDM an.l paolic buildinjft
a termí- of three and tlv», veara

HAWGSTERFEB' S
Frene!) Hand-Made

BON BONS
25c B o x .

Put up in 1 Ib. Fancy Boxes.

SOLP

At 40c and 50c.

MADE EVERY DAY.

28 South Main Street.
M. P. VOGEL,

DEALER IN

Fresli, Salt and Smoked Meato
And trame in season.

22 :E-

$3000
A T E A K ! I umiertake to bri«fty
teach any fairly intellipent person of either
sex, who c*n rpad and write, and who,
!Uti-r instruction, wil] work induitriomlr,

_ hovv to earn Three Thousand Dolían a
Vearin their own localíiie»,wherpverthey lire.I will aliofurnlA
the iituation or employmcnt,at wliich you cao earn tbat amoun?.
No money for rae unleis aucceviful aa above. £a*i)y aod quicklr
leamed. I desire but uno worker frora each diatrict orcountv. I
have already uugbt and provided with employment & Ure«
umb-r^who «re maletas over S5OOO a jfareach. I t i K

y uugbt and p rodd with emp
b-r^who «re maletas over S5OOO a jfare

*nd S O LÍ I». FullparticulariFUJEE. Addrei» at once,
E. C, A L L L X , JBoz 4SO, A u g u i l a, M a i n e,

BUSINESS «IKECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.

D. CRAMER. g, CRAMER.

CRAMEK & CRAMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

Office: Front room over First National Bank,

ANTST AKBOR, MICH.

g B.NORRIS

ATTOKNET AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

Jig business. A modérate share oí your pat-
ronasre respectfuUy soheited. OfiBce in tho
Court House.

Q K. WILLIAMS .

Attornev at Law and Pensión Claim Attornn,
MILÁN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

JüSTICE OF THE P E A CE

Ard Notary Puhlic. ("onveyanoing done and
REAL ESTÁTE houpht and sold on commis-
sion. PatronagoMilicited . No. 6 N.MainS ŝ

DENTISTS.

T OÜIS P. HALL,
D E N T I 8 T.

Office South State street Over Sheehan'B
Book Store.

Hours 9 a. m. to 12 and 2 p. m. toSp.m.

y r̂ W. NICH0LS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the oíd St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

Titahzedair.

j ) > A. MA C LACHLAN , M- D.
Diseases of the

Eye, liar, Nose and Throat.
Office inHanjfsterferblock. Residence. 20 S.

División Street.
HOÜRS.—1 to 5 and 6:30 to 7:36 P. M.

FREDERICK ERAÜSE,
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attend to all Bales on short notico at
reasonahle charges. For further particularB
cali at the AROUS office.

WlGHIGAN fTENTRAI/
" The Riagara Falls Route."

TIM E TABL E (REVISED) JUNE, 28, 1891.

C E N T R AL STANDARD T IME .

EAST WARD.
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WESTWAKD.

Buffalo,

Detroit, LT...
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+Daily. *Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUGÓLES,
G. P. &T . A. Chicago.

H. W. HA VES,
Ag't Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbo r and Nort h

Michigan Railway .

rime Table uoiun luto effeet. Sunday, Auirustl .

OOl NO NORTn.
No. 2. Through Mfii l and Express... 740 a. m.
No. 4. Ann Arlior & Toledo Accom.. 12 30 p. m.
No. 6. Clare Passenger 5 05 p. m,

GOING SODTH.

No 1. Clare nnd Toledo Accom 11 30 a. m.
No. 3. Throuirh Mail 9 20p. m.
No. 5. Ann Arbor & Toledo Accom.. 7 20 a. m.

Central Standard Time.
Al l Trains Daily except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, , R. S. GREENWOOD,
Gen. Pass. Agent. Local Agent.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Street Railway.

Time table taking effeet June 18,1891.

Lea ve Ann Arbvr f rom Court House at 6.20;
7.50, 9 20. 10.50 a. ni., aud 12.50, 3.20, 3,50, 5.20,
6.50, 8 20, 9.50,11.20 p . m.

Leave YpsOanti at 6 00, 7.30, 9.00,10.30, a. m.,
and 12.30, ÍOÜ, 3.30,5.»', 6.30,8.00,9.30, ll.OOp. m.

SUNDAY TIM E TAHLE.

Leave Ann Arhor from Court House at 8.30 a.
m., and 2.20, 3.50, 5.20, 6.50, 8.20, 9.50, p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 8.10, a. m., and 2.00, 3.30,
5 00, 6.3ii. 8.00, 9.30, p.m.

TAK E NOTICE.—Sunday train at 8.10 a. m.,
leaves Ypsilanti, córner Cross and Adams
Streets.

Cars run on City Time. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For salo by conductors.

A C. NICHOLS.

D E N T I ST

Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

HEÑRY RICHARDS.
Dealer in all kinds of

UU WND, lUM, FEOTE FOSTS.
Muple Flooring, etc., also

Pina aa.5 3hiá£;l'.v~,
ALL , BJtKDS OF FUCE Wí

PKK'ES ae IX'W as any dealer in the
City. Atretit for

No. 9 Detroit Street»
ANN AKBOB. - - MICHIGAN

\



6. W. BEAKES, EDITO R AND PBOP.

TERMS.—$1.00 PER YEAR 1N ADVANCE.

OFFICIA L PAPER O F T H E CITY .

Entereii ut the PoBt-Oflice, in Aun Arbor , Mieh.,
HB Becond-class matter.

FEIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1891..

THE Courier acknowledges that a
sound currency and honest money
is not purely a Repnblican idea.
And nobody ever dreamed that it
was.

THE Detroit Republican papers
this week published a cock and bull
story about dissensions in the Dem-
ocratic party in this county. Wash-
tenaw wil l show up as usual with a
heavy Democratic majority as the
parties to the gauzy dissension story
will  testify when asked. If the Re-
publicans have nothing more to con-
solé themselves with than Demo-
cratic dissensions in Washtenaw,
they must be in a very bad shape in-
deed.

THE SEWERAGE REPORT.
The report of the council com-

mittee on sewerage, found on an-
other page of this paper, is a well-
written paper. Its one weak spot
can very quickly be pointed out.
L. E. Cooley, chief engineer of the
sanitary district of Chicago, and a
very competent authority, makes an
estímate from the data of Swift's
mili having 50 feet horse power with
11 feet head and the Superior milis,
seventy-five horse power with 16 feet

head, that the water would carry off
the sewerage of a population of
16,000. Evidently Mr. Cooley was
not informed that on Sundays
Swift's mili is closed down and on
many other occasions during the
dry season, during which the water
is collected in the dam. On such
occasions the water which would
carry off the sewerage for only 16,-
000 people when allowed to pass
through the race, would be clearly
inadequate. Then again, the bed
of the Hurón river is wide enough
for a river of ten times its size. The
wider the bed of the river, the less
depth of water and the less capacity
for carrying off the large quantities
of sewerage, for as Prof. Greene in
his repon says, "the transporting
power of water depends on its depth
as well as its velocity." In dry
weather there are places below the
city where one can cross the river
almost without wetting their feet.
In this connection Prof. Greene's
argument against \ a large sewer
to take up the bed of
Alien creek is worth reading;
"The tributary sewage would make
a trickling stream on the compara-
tively flat bottom of the large sewer,
checked in its velocity by the rongh-
ness of the bricks; deposits would
accumulate by reason of the slug-
gishness of the flow, and decompo-
sition would set in and continué un-
ti l a shower of rain should flush the
sewer." This is the argument
against using the Hurón. The water
is shallow. Stones rise above the
surface in all directions and in many
places the river is filled from bank
to bank with weeds and grasses,
which grow higher than the water.
This certainly would retard the sew-
age. These are factors evidently
not taken into consideration in the
computations, and destroy the en-
tire valué of them. For, if the
premises are wrong, the entire-argu-
ment is invalid.

COUNTY.

Weddings are promised us at
Chelsea.

G. Luick, of Lima, will build a
new residence.

Miss Maggie Wilber is teaching
the school at Wordens.

B. A. Dolbee, of Superior, died
August 30 aged seventy-three years.

Haines, the Whitmore Lake
blacksmith, has moved to Gregory.

The Dexter Leader advocates the
construction of water works in Dex-
ter.

Miss Nellie Cavanaugh is teaching
school in the Pleasant lake district,
Freedom.

Fred Seeger, of Lima, had a field
of wheat which ran fifty-two bushels
to the acre.

Miss Ida B. Sloat is teaching the
school in the McMahon district,
Manchester.

Osear Stimpson, of Saline, re-
ceived $1,050 for a three-year-old
trotter from Toledo parties.

The nine-year-old son of M.
Staib, of Clinton, died September 1,
after a very very brief illness.

A. A. Wood carried off a large
number of prizes on his merino
sheep at the Detroit exposition.

Eugene Helber, of Saline, cap-
tured the first prize at the Detroit
exposition on Cleveland Bay horses.

The Milán marshal, last week,
notified the people of that place that
their taxes must be paid by last
evening.

Mrs. Minerva Lawson, of Whit-
taker, died August 29, after an ill -
ness of four days, leaving a husband
and littl e daughter.

Argus McKay, of Northville, has
typhoid pneumonía. We hope he
wil l recover on account of his first
ñame, if for nothing else.

Mrs. Edwin Crane, of Ypsilanti,
died in Ypsilanti August 28, aged
sixty-five years. She had recaed
in Ypsilanti thirty-three years.

The Cantón correspondent of the
Ypsilantian speaks of 16 and 22
feet iron bridges over ditches two
and four feet wide in that town.

The Jerusalem Mill s is srid to be
the only mili in the county using
rolls on grist work, giving the cus-
tomer the flour from theirown wheat.

John Braun, Jr., of Manchester,
while cutting a limb off a tree last
week, had his hand badly crushed
by the limb striking it, as it fell from
the tree.

They had some good wheat in
Southern Manchester. Albert D.
English got 1032 bushels from 33
acres and George D. Sutton 1088
bushels from 35 acrefe.

Two dogs bit eight sheep belong-
ing to|.L. Rank, of Sharon, a couple
of weeks ago, and three of the sheep
died. Mr. Rank received $12 from
the owner of the dogs.

Northville by a majority of 11
voted to have water works. Mil -
ford is now talking of water works.
Soon many villages will have their
own systems of water works.

Mrs. Maria May, who died in
Stockbridge, August 30, settled in
Lyndon in 1844 on the farm now
oceupied by William Howlett, with
her first husband, Mark Hill .

A Grass Lake merchant has come
out with a new hat. This is such
an unusual oceurrence that the Grass
Lake News goes into ecstasy over it
and chronicles it as an evidence of
the great prosperity of the village.

The Rosier Bros., of Webster,
have a new variety of winter apples
that are now a large kind. David
Henning relates that one of his
wealthy Chicago lady customers says
that one apple makes a pie.—Dexter
Leader.

Our clothing dealers got to run-
ning each other last Saturday and
the boys are wearing cheap pants in
consequence. Wuerthner cut the
price on his to 23 cents, Robison &
Koebbe chopped to 15, then Weerth-
ner went to 10 and Robison &
Koebbie sent boys up there and
bought a lot at that price and sold
them out at 5 cents.—Manchester
Enterprise.

Last Friday afternoon Joseph
Lerg, a young man living south of
town, had his left shoulder dislo-
cated by being thrown against a
fence by a stubborn colt which he
was endeavoring to break for Mrs.
Cushman. A cut on the head re-
quired a couple of stitches. Dr.
Lynch replaced the shoulder in the
socket and sewed up the cut.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

For a place of its size, the fact
cannot be deuied that Saline can
produce the greatest number and
some of the best breeds in the
country. Anything in the line of
fine horses or trotters, registered
fine-wool sheep, Jersey and
other noted cattle, high-grade and
imported poultry, hogs of all the
best breeds are to be found here,
and are sold according to the kind
and grade. True it is some stock is
sold or offered at good round figures
and it is right. A breeder who spends
time, money and years of exper-
ience in getting flock or herd in a
high grade condition and keeps them
so cannot afford to sell stock for the
same figure as one who takes no care
or has but an ordinary line.—Saline
Observer.

For Over Flfty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething. It
6oothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures d colic, and
is the best remedy íor Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

Willis .

Wil l Sherman is building an ad-
dition to his house.

W. H. Ostrander's new barn is in
process of building.

Wil l Dawson, of Detroit, spent
last Sunday with his parents at
Willis .

Geo. Palmer and D. C. Griffin,
of Ypsilanti, were in this vicinity
last Sunday.

Some sneak thi'ef stole a dinner
pail belonging to Ed. Vannest from
the hand-car last Saturday.

Severál oíd pensioners went from
here last week to see the exposition
and also to draw their quarterly
pay.

School meeting was held last Mon-
day night and T. B. Jackson was re-
elected director. Nine months'
school was voted for, to be taught
by a male teacher. It was also voted
to put in new seats and the oíd
desks were put up and sold and the
time of school meeting was changed
to the second Monday In July.

Eisele's Cáncer  Specífic.
This celebrated salve and ointment,

prepared by Mrs. E. M. Eisele, cures
oíd 6Ores of long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cáncer. As a
curative agent it has -worked wonders
to the joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Endose postage
stamp for circulare.

Emery.

William Wagner, of Ann Arbor,
was seen upon our streets last Sun-
day morning.

Miss Mary Williams, of Williams-
ton, is visiting Geo. Pfeifle and
other friends here.

J. B. Laraway and wife attended
the exposition at Detroit, on Wed-
nesday of last week.

Farmers are commencing to sow
their wheat. More will be sown
next week than this.

Rev. S. Bird preached his fare-
well sermón last Sunday morning.
He goes to conference next Tues-
day.

E. S. Worden, of Ann Arbor,
passed through this place on the way
to his farm at Worden station, last
Saturday.

The ladies' aid society will hold a
social at the residence of Mr. O.
T. Leland next Saturday evening.
This will  be the last social of the
year.

On Wednesday, Sept. 16, at the
M. E. church, a meeting will be held
for the election of officers of the
ladies' aid society "  for the coming
year.

School meeting in district num-
ber 7 was well attended Monday
evening. A. L. Bailey was elected
director in F. Duncan'splace, whose
term has expired.

Rev. S. Bird received in full
membership to the M. E. church
last Sunday morning, Mrs. Barton
Winans, Mrs. Treadwell, Cora Brun-
dage, Myrtie Renwick, Edith
Wooster and Thomas Bartlett.

Be Your Own Doctor!
I t won't cost you one-half as much.

Do not delay. Send three two-cent
stamps for postage, and we will send
you Dr. Kaufmann's great work, fine
colored plates from life, on disease, its
causes and home cure. Address A. P.
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

Dixboro.
Potatoes are a very good crop in

these parts.
School commenced last Monday

with Miss Roe as teacher.
Miss Rachael Campbell has re-

turned from her visit in Chicago.
Some of the farmers are cutting

their corn, and wheat sowing has
commenced.

Matte Galpin and Edith Camp-
bell wil l attend school at Ann Arbor
this fall and winter.

P. E. Galpin, Ira Crippen and
Robert Martin, each threshed over
1200 bushels of wheat on their
farms.

Jacob Mayer says he never wants
to see another man fall from a bal-
loon. Hesawthe fatal fall of Ho-
gan at Detroit on Saturday, Aug.
29.

Mrs. Amos Wilbur, one of the
oldest settlers of Superior, died at
her home south of the Superior
town hall on Snnday, September
6th. She leaves husband, three
sons and a daughter.

Do You Want to See
the newest styles and largest assortment of
CAKPETS in an entire new line ?

You will find Ihem al Koch & Hennes

Do You Want to Buy
first-class clean goods at the lowest rock
bottom prices ?

You will find them at Koch & Henne's

Pittsfield.
Some wheat has already been sown

and farmers are busily engaged in
seeding.

Fall term of school in theRoberts
district began last Monday with Miss
Schlee, of Geddes, as teacher.

At the annual meeting held in
School District No. 3, William Ged-
des was elected director for the en-
suing three years.

But littl e corn cut so far this sea-
son. Most of the corn is very
green and will not be fit  to cut be-
fo re the ist of October. A heavy
frost now would be a disastrous af-
fair.

Would You Like to Buy
FURNITURE and CARPETS for student's
rooms? Do you want to see an assortment
bought especially for this purpose, at a
BAEGAIN.

You will find them at Koch & Henne's

Would You Like to See
a display of all the newest novelties in FÜR-
NITURE of every description at a price that
is within your reach ?

You will find them at Koch & Henne's
56. 58 and 60 S. Main St., - Ann Arbor , Mich.

Cheisea.
was hereDan Long, of Jackson,

on Monda}".
Eider Mclntosh will  go to the an-

nual conference next week.
Business in town is very dull this

week, as the farmers are seeding.
The wind-mill at the town pump

has been treated to a much-needed
coat of paint.

Wm. Bacon shippbd a car load of
live poultry from here to New York
last Saturday.

Dr. G. A. Robertson, of Battle
Creek, made a flying cali here last
Saturday night.

Some much-needed crossings have
been put in and still others are
needed in town.

The concert at the Baptist church
last Sunday night drew a crowded
house and was a success.

There will  be no fair at Chelsea
this year and the grounds will prob-
ably be sold to pay debts.

Frank Sweetland and wife, and
E. G. Hoag and wife returned from
their northern trip to Petoskey and
other points Monday night.

An unusual amount of Clawson
wheat is being sown because it does
well and is less Hable to have smut
in it than red wheat. Mediterranean
and Egyptian are good k.inds of
wheat to sow.

John H. Aiken is the ñame of a
young attorney who hung out a
shingle for business here last week.
His first case was to marry one of
our excellent girls, which is a good
way to begin business.

It now begins to appear that the
excitement over wheat and rye was
unwarranted by the faets that those
who made sales of wheat at $1 per
bushel and rye at 85 cts. or upwards
made good sales and will  have no
cause to regret such sales.

The markets have changed but
littl e the past week, being dull and
more inclined to go down than up
Wheat now stands at 94 cts. for red
and 82 for white; rye, 86 cts.; bar-
ley, $1.10 to $1-25; oats, 31 cts.;
beans, $1.50; apples, Si.00 per bar-
rel; peaches, #1.00 to $2.00; pears
75 cts. for choice; eggs, 14 cts.;
butter, 14 cts.

GOOD LUCK.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is often called the

Good-Luck Baking Powder.

Owing- to the fact that good luck always attends the

use of Dr. Price's, it is not essential to use it the moment

it is mixed ñor is it required to have the oven always just

so. as in the case with ammonia or alum powders. It is not

luck after all, but the exact aecuracy and care exercised in

the preparation and combination of all the ingredients of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Competent chemists

are employed to test the strength and purity of each

ingredient. Nothing is trusted to chance. Henee; it is

always uniform in its work.

House wives never fail to have "good luck" in mak-

ing most delicious bread, biscuit, pastry and cakes that

remain moist and sweet. Only Baking Powder that con-

tains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-
tiorted by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

-AT-

N HALLBR'S.-
54 S. Main and 4 West Iáberty Sts., Ann Arbor , Mich.

You have some furnishing to do this fall. It may be a whole house,
it may be a single room, orit may be that you need only a single piece of
Furniture.

I am prepared to show you such an assortment of goods that I know
you can find just what you want. Having recently returned from the
great Furniture Centers, CHICAGO, and GRAND RAPIDS, where I
íiave made careful selections of the latest designs and novelties from the
best manufacturers, I am convinced that I can gratify your wants, and
give you a chance to select from a stock that is equal to the best in
Detroit or Toledo, with the exception that I have not put faney prices on
the goods.

CARPETS: I am not the only carpet dealer in the city, but I think
I can show a line of samples that wil l enable you to find just the styles.
that suit you. I know that prices will .

Splendid patterns in Chenille, Lace and Silk Curtains.
Give me a chance to show you what I have and you will  not regret it.

Very respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER.

OMESTICS !
WE LEAD IN VARIETY OF GOODS AND

ESPECIALLY IN LOW PRIOES IN THIS
DEPARTMENT.

Middlesex Yd. wide Bleached Cotton,
Atlantic L. L. " " "
Good Domet Flannel,
Good Cotton Flannel,
Heavy Check and Stripe Shirtings,
Full line Apron Check Ginghams,

ams IB
NO FIRM IN ANN AKBOR WILL SELL YOU DOMES-

TIC GOODS LOWER THAN WE
NONE WILL , NOK CAN GIVE YOU THE VARIETY IN

STYLES AND THE EXCELLENCE OF QÜALITIES FOR THE
PRICES ASKED, THAT WE CAN AND WILL SHOW YOU.

DRESS COODS!
DRESS COODS!

TEN THOUSAND Y A R D S N EW D R E SS GOODS

RECEIVED, SO F AR T H I S MONTH.

^Every Shade, Every Quality, Trimmings to Match AII.̂ É»-

PRICES BELOW ALL COMPETITION !
WEjARE KNOWN AS TH E DRESS GOODS HOUSE OF

THE CITY. A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT
WE DESERVE THE APPELLATION.

E. F. MILLS & CO.,
20 SOUTH MAIN .



BAGH. ABEL & GO.
THE OLD RELIABLE

HOUSE.

News for Househeepers
and Boarding House People.

For the Next

THIRT Y DAY S
We shall offer greater Inducements to

Customers in want.

UNEQUALLED VALÚES.

25 DOZEN
ALL LINEN HÜCK TOWELS

At $3.00 per dozen reduced to
$2.25 per doz. for this sale.

25 DOZEN
HUCK AND DAMASK TOWELS

At $2.25 per doz. reduced to
$1.50 for this occasion.

5 PIECES
60 INCH WIDE

BAENSLY CREAM DAMASK
At 50 cts. per yd. Cheap un-

der ordinary circuiaslances at 65c.

ONE CASE
BEST

94 BLEACHED SHEETING

At 25 cts. per yard; Regular
price, 30c.

100 DOZEN
BLEACHED

LINEN DAMASK NAPKINS
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.40, and

%\.50 per dozen, greatly reduced
in price for this sale.

BLANKET S
AND CONFORTABLES

At much less than regular
prices for this special sale, to
stimulate business.

This Sale will prove a Bonanza
for Housekeepers. Take advan-
tage of this opportunity.

The Oíd Keliable Dry Goods Houae,

BAGH. ABEL & G0.
26 S. MAI N STREET.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

VUANTBD—A girl to do general housework.
'» ADDIV at the Arirus office.

WANTED—A boy who desires to learn the
printer's trade. Muet be able to read

writing and spell eorrectly. Apply at Argus
office.

A Large House forRent.—Inquire of Mrs. A
Eiseie, 12 Catherine street. Aun Arbor,

Mich. 58—60.

WANTED—Girl to do general housework
for small family. Good wages to one

who will come well recommended. Enquire at
the drug store of J. J. Goodyear or at No. 61
South División Street.

FOR RENT—Two commodious pleasantflats,
with six rooms eaoh in New Block on State

Btreet. Enquire at No. 18 South State street.
6 tyf

ANN ARBOK NUBSERY—Fruit and orna-
l trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berry plants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganztaorn, head of Spring; street.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.- The North-
west quarterof the Southwest quarterof

Section 16 in the Township of York, aix>ut f our
miles trom Saline village. A good house and
small barn on the premises, known as the
Wesley Ouderkírk farm. For terms applyto

E. B. Pond,
No. 6, N. Main street, Ann Arbor.

45 tf.

POR SALE—Two Houses and Loes—One on1 the North and other the South side of
Summit street, within five minutes' walk of
the Post Office. Enquire of E. B. Pond, No.
6 N. Main street. Aug. 18,1801. 55—58.

POR SALE.—A family horse, sound, gentle,1 and in every way deBirable for ladies' use.
Inquire at Stark & Gartee's paint shop, 28 E.
Washington St. 55tf

WANTED—A Competent Man to Clerk. Ad-
dress in writing, witu referencRS, A. B.,

care Argus Office. 56—58.

FARM FOR SALE.-The farm known as the
Jacob Schweiekert farm, being the N. lA of

M-E. Jí of Sect. 1, T. 31, South of K. 6 E., and
the E. 30 acres of S. E. J4 of N. E. M of said
section, containini? about 110 acres in town of
Norttafleld, Washtenaw county, Mich., about
flve miles from Ann Arbor. Wil l sell for $35
per acre for cash or part on time. Must be
sola immediately. Address, Abner Sinith
Room «30 Opera House Block, Chicago, 111.

56-61

IVf t? IV  wanted; salary and expenses. Per-
i u LJJ.1 manent place. Apply at once.
BROWN BROá. CO., Nurserymen, Chicago,

57-65

PASTURE: — Woods, stubble and spring
 clover, 92 acres; running brook; near

County House, (3 miles from Mack & Scdmid's)
Horses. 25c per week; cows, 20c. Inquire at 9
South lngalls or at County House. 57-59

Marriage Licenses.
OraA.Wright, Ypsilanti 28
Jennie Scipio, Ypslanti 29
Charles 6. Damm, Tpsilanti 30
Lizzie Nollau, Ypsilanti 24
Alexander F. Lange, Birkeley, Cal 2»
Caroline C. Penny, Ann Arbor 24
Thomas J. Juzek, Jr., Elgin, 1U 34
Nenie M. Moore, Ypsilanti 26

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John F. Hiller has been appointed
janitor of Harris hall.

The Washtenaw Post press is now
run by an electric motor.

Antón Otto paid $10 fine and $5.15
costs into Justice Pond's court Weclnes-
day for being drunk.

The eounty teachers' association will
meet in the Ann Arbor high school
building, September 26.

E. B. Hall has furnished one hun-
dred and eight tons of coal to warm
the court house this winter.

Eev. Mr. Bradshaw will preach next
Sunday evening in the Presbyterian
church at the unión services.

Bil l boards have been put around the
córner of Ann street and Fourth ave-
nue, where the feed store formerly
was.

Curtis Davis, of the poor house, was
brought before Justice Pond Wednes-
day and given one day for being
drunk.

Thomas Tuomey was brought before
Justice Pond for drunkenness, Wed-
nesday, and his case adjourned to
October 7.

B. Mast has been bound over to the
ircuit court for trial on the charge of

running a saloon on Detroit street
without a license.

Clark & Jones have dissolved part-
nership, H. C. Clark carrying on the
wood, flour and feed business, while
Chas. Jones carries on the dray busi-
ness.

Miss Henriques is painting her house
on South Fifth avenue. The color is
a vast improvement on the oíd brown
which has prevailed in this city of late
years.

A reception by the young people's
sooiety of the Presbyterian church will
be given next Friday evening for the
benefit of the high school members es-
pecially the strangers".

Marshal Murray was thrown down
by a runaway team which he was try-
ing to stop last Friday morning. He
was under the horses hoofs, his clothes
badly torn and an arm bruised.

The oíd plank sidewalk around the
Psi U. house, on the córner of South
University avenue and State street,
has been torn up, and a board con-
crete walk is being substituted.

Rev. Mr. Young, the new pastor of
the Disciples church, preached to a
large audience at the unión services at
the Baptist church last Sunday even-
ing and gave an excellent sermón.

W. W. Bliss has removed his billiard
hall to Masonic block, in the handsome
room formerly oceupied by Rosen-
thaler. His new location is much
more convenient for his customers.

Francis Gould, the York farmer,
charged with raping his daughter,
has been bound over to the circuit
court for trial. His bail was fixed at
$2,500 and Peter Cook went his secur-
ity.

There have been magnificent dis-
plays of the aurora borealis this week,
and nearly every eye has been turned
heavenward.

The marshal made seventeen arrests
during!August, including eight drunks,
3 for larceny, 2 for violating city ordi-
nance, 1 keeping saloon opea on Sun-
day, 1 vagrant, 1 disorderly, 1 cruelty
to animáis.

A free excursión to Put-in-Bay was
given Monday by the Detroit and
Cleveland Steam Navigation Co. to
the shipping clerks of Detroit and the
employees of Gulley, Bornmann & Co.,
on the "City of Detroit."

A number of Ypsilanti Oddfellows
and the "Washtenaw lodge attended the
initiation of two candidates at Otse-
ningo lodge, I. O. O. F., Tuesday even-
ing. After the work a supper was
served and a number of speeches
made.

The council proceedings oceupy
much of our space this week, and they
will  make interesting reading. Their
great length however has crowded out
much other matter which we were de-
sirous of printing. However every
line in the Argus is set up in this office
as usual of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Eider gave a
summer bailad concert at Ypsilanti,
last Friday evening, which proved an
exceedingly enjoyable musical event.
Mr. Eider has a magnificent tenor
voice and his enunciation is perfect.
He throws a great deal of feeling into
his singing. Mrs. Eider, nee Bogar-
dus, is an acconipanist of much more
than ordinary talent. They leít Sat-
urday to join the Agnes Huntington
company and later in the season will
make a tour of Europe with the com-
pany. ,

Frank Grale, of Willis, while deliv-
ering potatoes in this city was thrown
from his wagón at the cornor of Fifth
avenue and Packard street by the sud-
den starting of his team, which was
frightened by the bell of a milk wagón
He was unconscious for some hours
and was taken home on a mattress
towards evening.

Postmaster Vogel, of Freedom, last
spring set out 1,000 grape vines, and
ten of them bore this year. He also
set 95 pear trees and 70 peach trees, all
of which are doing very finely. He got
his vines and trees of GreeningBros.,
Monroe. Much more attention is be-
ing paid to fruit culture around Pleas-
ant lake than formerly.

James Riley and Peter Coffleld, who
were arrested on the charge of stealing
the team of Thomas McNamara, in
Dexter about two weeks ago, were re-
leased from prosecution on tbat charge
Monday. The charge of unhitching
the team and allowing it to run away
was then preferred against them. On
this charge Riley was acquitted and
Coffield plead guilty and received
sixty-five days in the Detroit house of
correction.

The jail, on Tuesday night, contain-
ed more men than could be accommo-
dated comfortably. There were twenty
of them, a very unusual oceurrence.
They included the flve Forshees and
Roberts, who carne in that evening
to be released on bail the next morn-
ing, three men who had just been put
in, who paid fines and costs the next
morning, two or three more who were
released the next day, and a number
awaiting trial in the circuit court.

they desire. A farmer near our city
who has used it, says for horses it is a
preventative of colie or "bots" when
they can have access to it whenever
they wish. He has a horse completely
cured after it had been troubled with
the colic for years.

Rev. A. Cronk, a Methodist min-
ister of Kansas City, Kans., is
anxious to testify to the cure effected
by Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pilis
in the case of dyspepsia, torpid liver
and weak kidneys.

The Ypsilanti fair will  be held next
week, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. A balloon ascensión and
parachute drop will be given on Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoons. Good
races will be given on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday afternoons.
Every effort is being made to hold a
most successful fair and the fair
grounds can be reached easily from
Ann Arbor by the motor line. Many
Ann Arborites will  undoubtedly at-
tend.

Every letter leaving Adrián, says the
Hudson Gazette, contains in large let-
tess the legend: " I carne from Adrián,
the most beautiful city in the west.
Surrounded by the richest farm lands
n the United States. Adrián has the
>est churches, the best schools, the
)est colleges, the best fire department
and best water works, tne best rail-
road facilities of any city of her size in
the country. Watch her. She is
booming." The legend might have
ead better if it had said "any eity of
íer size excepting Ann Arbor,'' but
perhaps Adrián thinks Ann Arbor a
arger city.

There is perhaps nothing more sug-
gestive of the fact that winter is rap-
ídly approaching than the overflowing
bins of the various coal dealers. They
are all well prepared for the most ex-
acting demands of those who use coal
—and who does not, nowadays? Of
the several dealers in the city there is
none better prepared for the season of
blizzards and other pleasant winter
visitors than Mr. D. Hiscock, whose
yards are so full that there is scarcely
room left for the maneuvering of his
;eams; and he is in daily expectation
of the arrival of an additional supply
of some hundreds of tons. Much the
same might be said of Mr. E. B. Hall
and the other dealers. Notwithstand-
ing the vast quantities in stock, how-
ever, prices this winter Mil i probably
rule as high as last year, or possibly
ligher.

How the Battle is Going in Ohio.

A prívate letter received in this city
'rom Hon. Jamer E. Neal, chairman
of the Ohio democratic state commit-
tee,contains the following cheering in-
telligence:

"The republicana of Ohio started
;heir campaign about two weeks ago.
Their newspapers report large and
enthusiastic meetings. But the truth
is their preliminary exercise in ex-
slaining the benefits of increased fed-
eral taxation has been very tiresome
to the people of the state and fatig-
uing to Maj. McKinley.

"We are now perfecting our organ-
ization preparatory to an active
speaking campaign, Sept. 17th. On
and after the date named we will wage
warfare with all the energy and forcé
at our command."

A Rock Salt.
Michigan may lead all the states of

the Union in producing salt, but New
York is far ahead of all the states in
producing a rock salt already formed
in solid condition by a secret process of
nature. This mine of dry and puré
salt was discovered a few years since
in the town of Warsaw. I t is found
about 1,000 fret below the sueface and
is taken out in large blocks, the same
as coal, weighing from 40 to 50 pounds.
I t is of a víolet color but white when
powdered. Miss Katie Rogers has the
sale of this salt in this city. I t is
broken into pieces of 10 or 15 pounds
and bought by owners of .stock in this
city and in the country.

The pieces are put in the mangers
and the stock lick the salt as they need
it. As it does not dissolve by damp-
ness, it is placed in the pastures where
the cows and sheep can lick it when

New and second hand carriages and
harnesses for sale or exchange for oats
or hay at Robison & Howlett's palace
livery.

Bifths.
A son, George E. Parker, Ann

Arbor, September 3.
A son, Mark Bell, Birkett, Aug-

ust 27.
A son, J. I. Packard, Salem, Aug-

ust 30.
A daughter, Otis Colé, Manches-

ter, August 30.
A daughter, Elon Gauntlett, Mi-

lán, August 30.
A son, Conrad Hildinger, Wat-

kins, August 30.
A daughter, Adam Earnst, Bridge-

water, August 31.
A son, Frank E. Jones, Esq.,

Saline, August 30.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Hablt,
Posltlvely Cured By Adminlster-

Ing Dr. Helnes' Golden
Speolflc.

I t is manufacturad as a powder, which enn
be given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or
tea. or in food, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmlesf», and will
effect a permanent and 6peedy cure, whether
the patient is a modérate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been given in thou-
Bands of cases, and in every instance a perfeet
cure has followed. It n e v er Fai ls. The
system once impregnated with the f pecifle, it
becomes an utter imposibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 48 paire
book of particulars free. Address, Golden
Specific Co., 185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.

The Annual Excursión
To Petoskey and Traverse City via D.,
L. N. and G. R. & I. railroads will  be
run on Tuesday, Sept. 22d. This will
be the best opportunity of the year to
visit the famous resorts of Northern
Michigan at very low rates and in the
best part of the season. Special train
will  run through tickets good to return
until Oct. lst inclusive, on any regular
train. Train will leave South Lyon at
8:38 a. m. Round trip rate $5.00.

GEO. DEHAVEN,
General Passenger Agent.

People who fit  up students' rooms
must not neglect to see Martin Haller's
f urniture store. He makes a specialty
of this class of goods.

The furniture dealer, Martin Haller.
has been in Grand Rapidsand Chicago
with a view to prepair for fall trade.
He says lie selected a line of goods
that will surpass anything that has
been brought into our University city
yet.

One Fare to Three Fairs.
For the State Fair at Lansing Sept.

7th to llth, and the West Michigan
and Kent Connty Fairs at Grand Rap-
ids, Sept. 14th to 18th, the O. & W. M.
and D. L. & N. lines will sell excursión
tickets at one fare for the round trip
from all stations in Michigan. Tick-
ets good to return Sept. 12th and 19th
respectively.

GEO. DEHAVEN. G. P. A.

Announcement.
The T., A. A. & N. M. Ry. announce

that on Aug. 25th, September 15th and
29th, 1891, the.y will sell Harvest Ex-
cursión Tickets to all points south,
west, and southwest at one fare for
round trip in Central Traffic Associa-
tion, added to one and one-third fare
for points beyond. Through tickets
issued here.

R. S. GKEENWOOD, Agt.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history olí medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canadá. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$i.po. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,

e Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.

Estáte of Mary Cullinene.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, SÍ. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of W«shtenaw,ho;den attb<
Probute Office, in the City of Ann Arbor. OD
Tuesdny the eigbth day of September, in
the 7ear one thousand eight hundred and mnety-
one.

Present, J, Willard Babbilt, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter oí the estáte of Mary Cullinene,

deceased.
On reading and flling the petition, duly Terified,

of John CullineDe. praying that a certain ín-
strument. now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said dteeased,
m»y be admitted to probate, and that administra-
tiou of said estáte may be granteC to himstlf
aa executor, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tbe fifth
day of October next, at ten o'dock in the
forenoon, be assieued lor tbe hcarine of said
petition, and that the devísees, legatets and
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other pereons interested in said estáte,
are required to appenr at » session of eaid
court thi-u to be holden at the Probate office
in tbe city of Ann Arbor, and show envine, íf
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And itislurthei ordered
that said petitioner giye notice to the per-
sona interested in said estáte of the pendencf of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
acopyofthis order to be published in the ANB
ABBOR ARGns,anewspaper,printed and circulated
in saidcounty, three successive weeks preTious to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
A true copy.] Judgo of Probate.

WM. G. DOIY, Probate Kegistcr.

FIRST
IN THE
FIELD. New Goods WE

ALWAY S
LEAD.

BOYS' ANDGHILDREN'S GLOTHING
After ten weeks' vacation, boys as a rule have managed to wear

out their last season's clothes and now that school commences they
wil l need new ones. We have been in the markets of the East for
the past month and have made such a selection of styles and fabrics,
that we feel confídent in asking you to see them; we will more than
repay you for your trouble.

On Friday, Sept. 4Ü1 We Shall he Prepared
to show our new line and hope to see you.

THE - TWO -
L. BLITZ .

Youmans', Knox andNEW
BOYS'
SUITS.

Silverman's Fall Styles
NOW READY.

NEW
Children's

SUITS.

YOU GAN'T AFFORO
When furnishing rooms for students to miss
an inspection of Dieterle's Furniture.

Attractive designs, correct construction,
beautiful finish. These qualities in furniture
wil l secure desirable tenants,

The low prices are your clear gain; if an in-
tending purchaser you owe it to yourself to
investigate Dieterle's claim.

While there be sure to examine that $20
folding bed, a daisy.

W. C. DiETERLE,
37 S. MAI N ST., ANN ARBOR.

Ttie "WOx-ld's IBest;,

Domestic , White , Davis , New Home
SEWINC MACHINES.

I am

Organizin g an-

othe r Club.

Thos e in need

of a

shoul d

Subscrib e

'a t
once .

Needles etc., for all Machine Sewing. Machines repaired

and Rented.

J- F- SCHÜH,
No. 31 South Main-st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

WIL L

w
The Finest Line of

I
In the City, at the

Can he Seen at

Goodyear's,
DRUGSTORE,

No, 5 South Main Street, hi Arbor .

BÁKEBY , &R0CERY
AND

FLOUR AHD FEED STORE,
Wt keep consiantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.

*'or Wboleerale or  Betail Trade.

Wc ihall ¡ilso keep a supply of

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
ye i'lorj , i"

Coru Mf ii . ' 'J

i)-an-1 Ce!

White Vh -.:

-

. ^cnerai stock ot

PHOVISIONS
constentiy oa hainl, whi^h wil l be sold on as reas-

©naWe terms as ¿ t any other house in the city.

ISr-Ctoh B.tW Í<T ííutter, Eggí, and Country

o d DeJivered to any part oi the d ty with
\ extra charle. Rinaoy ft  Soabolt.



Both the method and resulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the KJdneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efiectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y-

SULPHÜR
BITTERS

Jhe Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE .

I t will driTC tho Humor from yonr I
" and make your skin

and smooth. Those
i jilos and Blotcheg

which mar your beautyl
causad by impure
3od, and can be|

7, i™
íise and use I
. t n .e g rea tl

blood pu-l
. rifier,

V

^ 5<

The Dose
Ismall—only a HS
spoonfnl. It is t h e ^ ^. *>,<V *e %

Ibest and cheape
¡medicine. Try Jt,

n will be satisñed.
Get it of your Druggist.

|DON'T WATT. GET IT AT ONCE?

íf you are euflering from Kid^%
Iney Disenso, and wish to live to
lold age, use STJLPHUR BITTERS."'
iThey never fail to core.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?

BEAL So POND

Insurance Agent
No. í South Main Sí., Ann ¿r'qor.

The oldest agencv in the city. £s
tablished a ̂ uarter of a century ago

íiepresenting the fnllowing first-class
oompanies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ina. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20t
Niágara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phils. - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of Londoa 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and <xlobe33 '«oo.OOO
$g~Rates low. Losses liberally adjustea
and promptly paid.

BE AL & POND.

can be comed nt our XEW Une of work,
jiidl y and houorubU-, by tlioio of
tu-r 8*x, vouiiff or oíd, and in their

own Joculitiea.wherever they lire. Any
one (lo Ihe ivorlc. Knay to lcarn.

d

is more than three times that of a
sepárate system. Sewers on the "sep-
árate" system can be built which need
not cost the owner of a lot more than
the expense of what would be consid-
ered a good brick cesspool.

With reference to the eniployment
of sewers for household wastes only, 1
wil l add a few words. That portion
of the city lying west of Alien Creek
namely, a greater part of the seconc
and third wards, as well as those
parta oí the first and sixth wards ly-
ing south of Packard, Jefferson and
Orleans sts. and Forest Hill cenietery
naturally drain into Alien creek. Wtay
should not a sewer be built up that
creek which would take all the aurface
and storm water  as well, and thus ob-
litérate the creek and improve the
land? Those who have noticed the
flow of that creek ín the time of Bpring
freshets, when a heavy rain fall car
ries oíf the snow, will judge that the
culvert openings now built at the
various street crossings are not ex-
sessively large. A brick eewer, to be
large enough for that storm water,
ought to be from five to six feet in in-
ternal diameter. Suoli a sewer would
require from 250 to 300 bricks per
running foot, and the cost would be
some five dollars or more per foot,
a serious item. If the property own-
rs through whose land ít flows de-

sire at any time to reclaim the bed
of the creek and utilize it for building
mrposes, they may properly conaider
:he question of cost, and inaugúrate
such an improvement, if the land be-
comes valuable enough to warrant it;
but there is no immediate prospect
which would make such an expendi-
ure wise.

As a sewer for house wastes, how-
ever, it would be most undesirable.
The midsummer flow of the creek is
xtrernely small, and the tributary
ewage would make a trickling
tream on the comparatively Hat bot-
om of the large sewer, cheeked in its

y by the roughness of the
jritks; deposits would accumulate by
eason of the sluggishness of the flow,
md decomposition would set in and
nd continué until a shower of rain
hould flush the sewer. I t would not
)e económica,̂ besides, to carry so
arge a sewer from the mouth of Al-
en creek to the outlet of the sewer,
vherever that may be. I t is unneces-

sary to discuss, in addition, the water
I right which exists on this creek.

How comparatively small a pipe is
needed to carry the household wastes
is shown by a guaging at St. Louis,
Mo., of the flow in a sewer seven feet
in diameter, where the sewage from
8,200 people, in a district having 1,-

1390 water taps, was dammed back
and passed through a 12 inch sewer
pipe, giving then only seven inches
depth of flow. The transporting
power of water depends on the depth
as well as the velocity; substances
wholly or largely immersed will be
swept along, when they would lodge
in a Bhallow stream. A man can
wade through a stream which is
knee-deep, even if the velocity of the
water is considerable; but let the
water reach his waist or shoulders,
and a modérate velocity will take him
down stream.

The amount of sewage derived from

lates which are its head waters have i There's a patent medicine
been shrinking away for a series of  w r i ; rk ,'c n nf a natent medirine
years, and the same thing has been re- i w n l c n l s n o 1 a P^icni meaicinc

— paradoxical as that may
sound. It's a discovery! the
golden discovery of medical
science ! It's the medicine for
you—tired, run-down, exhaust-
ed, nerve - wasted men and
vvomen ; for you sufferers from
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or lungs—-it's chance is with
every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life—the blood—
upon which all such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

ported this last summer oí the great
lakes which bord'-r our state. The
cause li 'S in a gft-atly cininishe 1 rain-
fall: How small it has been the past
year, few realice. Since 1881 Aun
Arbor, as well :ss the state, h;.s exper-
ienced an almosv. steady íalling ofí In
the precipitation. The average an-
nual rainfal l for Michigan, and for a
good agri.-ultural country, muy be
put at ¿53 to 85 laches. In Ann Ar-
bor the rainfall for  1881 wa.s 40.4
inches: for 18í->-, ' inches; 1S83,
33.3 inches; 1884, 2"  É

2 inches;
1885, 85.-

27.1) inches; 1887.28.ti inehes; 18e!8, 2i>..~i i iu-hrs, and
in 188Í) only 23.3 inches, 3.G ínches
fell in Deeember. Is i t any wonder
that crops are poor and streams are
low; judging from data from a IOIIR
series oí years, there is reason for
supposlng that a change wil l present-
ly take place, and that we shall re-
turn to a normal eondition of tilinga.
Ifnot, the country will become un-
productive and there will be no need
of such an improvement as the one
conté niplated.

Further: the sewer at the outfall is
proportioned for the discharge of the
sewage of the whole city and for a
population of from 15,000 to 20,000,
so that it will not need rebuüding
after the growth of the city. For
several years, if the sewers are con-
structed by degrees as called for, as
s usually the case, the sewers will be

of limited extent, .and the number of
íouses draining into them compara-
:ively modérate. I t is therefore en-
:irely practicable to turn into the
main sewer for some time a portion
of the ílow of Alien creek. By this
means the sewage will be still furth-
er diluted, and any objections to turn-

the drainage of houses, publie. institu-
tions and manufneturing establish-
ments may be approximately taken as
equal to the water supply, at that sea-
son of the year when water is not
used for streets and lawn sprinkling.
At present, for Ann Arbor, that
amount may be put at from 500,000
to 750,000 gallons daily. The máx-
imum flow is in the morning, and al-
lownnee for such flow is to be made
in proportioning the sewers. Future
growth of population and extensions
of the system nmst also be provided
for, and such provisión I have en-
denvored to keep in view. The cal-

We furninh evervlhing. Wo «lort jrou. No r¡«k. You c«n devot»
70ur spure mámenla, ornll your time to tlie work. Thll is an
«otirely neir IcnJ.and briiip, wonderful siictcu lu even- werker.
Becinni-r» «re enrmng from SSS to í iO perweckand upwards,
and more after a littl e oxperience. We can furnUli you Ihe «m-
ployment and teach ynu |.'KtK. No space to explain b«re. Ful!
latormatiou FKEK. T K l ' E «fc C O ., AtULSIi , JUISK.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO, " the
Wonderful Spanlsh
Remedy, Is sold with a
%VrittenGuarantee
to cure all Nervoue Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loas of Braln
Power, Headache,
"Wakef ulness, Lost Man-
hood, NervouBneBs, Las-
Bitude. all dr.iiiis and
loes of power of the
Gener?.t!ve Organs, la
elther 6ex, caHeed by

over-eiertíon, youthful lndescreüons, or the excesslve
use of tobáceo, oplum, or ptlmulaote, which ultlmately
lead to InQrmlty, Cousumptíon and Insanlty. Put up
In convenlent form to carry in the vest pocket. Prlce
II a package, or 6 for 15. with every 15 order we give
* wr i t ten guaran tee to cu re or re fund tho
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular f ree.
Mentlon thlB paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL C0 B

Before & After Use.
Photographcdfrom Ufe.

MADRID
41

C0,, Branch Office for U. S. A.
treet CHICAGO IIJL

RID CHEMICAL C0,, anch Office for
417 Dp:>rborn Street, CHICAGO, IIJL

FOR SALE IN ANN ARBOR, MICH., BT
Mann Bros., Drugjrlsts, 39 South Main St.
J. J. Goodyear's Brug Store, No. 5 South Main St.

AGENTS
WANTED

ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

xo
SEU

AN
The most wonderful collection of practica

real valué and every-day use for the peopl
ever published on the globe. A marvel o
money-savinjf and money-earning: for every
one owninglit. Thou6ands of beautiful, helpfu
engraving-8, showing just how to doeverything
No competition; nothing: like it in the uni
verse, When you select that which is of true
valué, sales are sure. Al l eincerely desiring
paj-ing employment and lookíug for somethiní
thoroughly flrst-class at an extraordinary low
price, snould writo for deecription and terms
on the most remarkable achievement in^book-
making slnce the world bogan.

SCAMMELL & CO.. Box 5003
ST. LOUI8 or PHILADELPHIA.

TV" G. BUTTS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Real Estáte and Collection Agent.

OFFICE : In Masonic Block.

culations have been based upon 15
persons per 100 feet of sewer, or five
persons to a house on each lot of 66
feet, through the outlying residence
portion of the city, and double that
number in the central part, with an
allowance equivalent to some 60 per-
sons per 100 feet in business streets.
The quantity of sewage calculated for
is 75 gallons per capita, average dai-
ly flow, and a máximum discharge
at times at the rate of 150 gallons.

Whatever the plan finally adopted
'or the disposal of sewage, whether by
ramediate discharge into the river. or
33'filtration or by Chemical precipita-
tion, nfter which the effluent finds its
way to the same channel, or by pump-
intr to some other place for purposes
of irrigation or otherwise, the sewage
must first be collected, and such bring-
ng of it together will be accomplished
i t the lower levéis of the city. Henee
the system of pipes laid down on the
iceompanying map will be necessary,
either as a whole or for the main part,
whatever disposition is made of the
sewage.

In any case except that of direct dis-
charge into the Hurón river, the storm
water should be excluded, or should
t>e diverted at proper points by storm
tvater overflows or wasteways, to ob-
Tíate the necessity of, at times, deal-
ng with such a large volume of wa-
er. If it becomes necessary to pump
he sewage to some other place, for
lisposal by irrigation or filtration,
t is enough of a task to pump an
imount equal to the water supply;
or that work alone an outfit nearly
f not quite equal to that employe'd
by the water works would be requir-
ed and an annual expense for purhp-
ing and management which would
probably amount to $2,500 or $3,-
000.

No sewage farm that I am aware of
has proved a pecuniary success, al-
though promising erops may have
been raised, but only an annual ex-
pense. From 40 to 80 acres of sandy
land, susceptible of drainage, would
be required for irrigation. Where fil-
tration, irrigation or chemical precipi-
tation must be resorted to, no ade-
quate return can be counted on from
crops or from the sale of sludge and
such produets, but an annual outgo
for maintenance and running ex-
penses may be confidently expected. prices per foot:

We come, then, to the consideration inch, 25 cents;
of the direct discharge of the sewage
into the river. Sewage from the
mouth of a sewer properly built,
which conveys the flow through the
city with reasonable velocity, so that,
from the remotest part, the sewage
passes to the outfall before putrifac-
tlon séts in, is not offensive to the sens-
es, looks much like moderately dirty
washing-water, and is diluted with
the contents of the fulsh tanks, and
such ground water as leaks in at the
slight imperfections in the many
joiuts. The household wastes ought
to flow at least one and one-half
miles per hour, and will soon reach the
river. Observers and inspectors of
well constructed sewers, workmen in
manholes and at the outfall, all ex-
perience no inconvenience and notice
very littl e odor. My experience as a
city engineer and my inspection of
work in other cities, enables me to

ng it into the river will be so far
modified or obviated. When the sew-
age of the city increases sufficiently in
volume, the creek water can be shut
out, and ií the discharge into the river
hen becomes objectionable, other
)lans of disposal can be considered.
Pipe eewers are designed to run half

ull and their sízes are fixed accord-
ngly. They have the same velocity
of discharge and henee double the
capacity when flowing completely full,
and a somewhat greater  velocity and
discharge when flowing to a depth of
about 0.85 of the diameter. The out-
fall sewer below the city can run full
without harm.

A system of sewers branches and
tapers like the trunk and limbs of a
tree. The main or trunk sewer may
empty, lst, at the first railroad bridge
below the city; 2d, at the highwáy
bridge at the east end of Wall street;
or, 3d, opposite the slaughter-houses
near the foot of Thirteenth street,
where the university sewer now dis-
charges. I t passes by the side of the
Michigan Central railroad, crosses un-
der the railroad at Fifth street to
Summit street, and thence west to Al-
len's creek, up which it runs, partly
through streets and partly through
private property, to Madison street.
Whether it is better to go through
private property as shown oh the
plan (although only indicated approx-
imately as to location), or to excávate
to the depth required in certain
streets, as at the lower end of Maii
and in First street is a question o
cost. Its proposed sizes and lensíths
are as follows: From the outfall a
the railroad bridge,-to Main st., al
córner of Summit, 22 inches, length
6,200 feet; from Summit st. up Al
len's créele to Catharine, 18 inches
2,300 feet; from Catharine to foot o
William st., 15 inches, 2,200 feet; fron
William st. to Hill st. at crossing o
creek, 12 inches, 3,500 feet; from Hil
street to Grove st., 10 inches, 700
feet.

The general plan shows practicall>
all the houses in the city, the eleva
tions of most of the street intersec
tions above the city datum, the eleva
tions of the sewers at the same
points, the grades of the sewers and
the length of the several parts
which may be modiíied in some minor
detnils of arrangement t es
sentía 1 change in the general plan
The lines shown are intended to give
a liberal provisión for future growth
and many of them should not be
built until needed. Manholes are to
be placed at each intersection, change
of direction and grade, and not more
than 300 feet apart, so that there
shall be a straight reach of pipe be-
tween every two man-holes, to per-
mit of imspection and removal of ac-
cidental obstructions. At each dead-
end or upper terminus of lateral sew-
ers where the grade is modérate, auto-
matic flush-tanks will be provided
supplied from the city water pipes, and
dischnrjnng rapidly as a flush from
125 to 150 gallons of water, once or
twice in twenty-four hours, to tho-
roughly flush the laterals. All of
the pipes except those of the main
sewer above mentioned will be cight
inches and six iuches in diameter.

The cost of the sewers, exclusive of
lower portion of the main or trunk
sewer, including everything complete,
may be put at from $1.00 to $1.20
per linear foot, or $6.000 per mile.
The city engineer of Kalamazoo re-
ports for the year 1887, 7,129 1-2
feet of laterals, six and eight inches
in diameter; cost, $5,851.49; average
cut 8.56 feet, and average cost per
foot, eighty-three cents. The aver-
age cost is considerably in excess of
that for several years previous. This
is due chiefly to the more than ordin-

arily difficult trenching, a considerable
advance in cost of sewer-pipe, and
less competition on the part of bidders.
The total extent of the sepárate sew-

erage systems was then twelve miles
built at a total cost of $69,256.13,
and an average cost of $1.09 per ft.
Total cost of annual maintenance,
wfth semi-weekly inspection, $204.97.
The main sewers have never been
cleaned except by regular flushing,
and the pipe upon examination has
been found in perfect order. If any
oneilesires to estimate in detall, sewer
pipe may be figured at the folio wing

The makers of it
enouGfh in

have
it toconfidence

sell it on trial.
That is—you can get -it from

your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your money back,
every cent of it.

That's what its makers cali
taking the risk of their words.

Tiny, little, sugar - coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best
Liver Pilis ever invented; ac-
tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and
aches. One a

p
bilious head-
dose.

EEPOET 0F THE 00NDITI0N
OF THE

P

A N N A R B O R, M I C H I G A N ,
ai the cióse of business, JULT 9th, 1891.

KESOÜRCES.
Loansand discouuts $246 458 07
Stocks, bonds, ínortgages, etc 75,081 07
Overdrafts 3,-65 OS
Due from banks in reserve cities 32,811 10
Due from Wa*hienaw Co 2o,338 41
IMlui n tr^Dfi t 4,647 67
Furniture and flxtures ¿,000 00
Curreut expenses aud taxes paid 20 01
Iniercst piud 3X0 6S
Cheeks ftnd cash ítems 2,699 51
Nickels and peunies 39 44
Sold 7,ft90 üo
Silver 1,066 lu

SANTA CLAUS SOAPi

barjks of violets, Banks of njoss,
Ar¡d ba^ks w^ere njiaers ^ropê

At|d bü)Ks tljat )|
ButFAIRBANK

R

gojderi coln»
T BEST SOAP.

1,066 1U
U. S. and National Bank notes 12,889 00

g
0 inch, 15 cents; 8
10 inch, 35 cents;

i

Total $413,4S6 18

LIABILITIES .
Capit*l stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 tO
Uudivided profits 7,723 80
Dividend unpaid 1,500 00
Commercial aep.wits $290,9-19 ."5
Saviugj deposits 63,313 Oo 413,456 18

Total $368,91? 97
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

Ooumy of Wushtenaw. ) h s '
I , Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above

named bank.do Roleiunly swear that tbe above
statement is true to tne beet of my knowledge
and belief.

F. H. BELSER, Oashier,
Sübseribed and sworn to hefore me ihis seven-

teenth day of July, 1891. 'WILLIA M G. DOTT,
Notary l'ublic.

CORRECT—Attest: <
REUBEN KEMPP, )
CHAS. E. GREENE, VDirectors.
JuNius E. BEAL, J

W . P. LODHOL Z

TO MACKINÁ C
SUMMER TOURS.

PALAC C STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Four Tripa p«r 'Weak Botween

DETROIT, MACKINÁC ISLAND
Petoakey, Sault Sta. Marte, «nd Lako

Hurón Way Porta,
3ÍT«*y Week Day Botwean

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spectal Snnd»y Tripe during June, July, Aujfunt and Sept.

Double Dai ly Liue Between

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Hatei and Excursión Tícketa wil l be furniflhed
by your Tick«t Aeent, or oridresB

E. B. WHITCCUVIB, G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,
Detroi t and Clevelan d Steam Nav. Co-

DEALEKSIN

I N CENTRAL
MICHECAN

are positfvelv first rate a» proven by both State and
United títatea agricul ural preporta. In vield and
valué of ciops per acre, th^y excell Southern Rlichigan,
Indiana and Illinnls. We oft'er for Rale at low prices
and 011 eflsy terms 20*000 a c r es of good unimprov-
ed fftrmin.c lands in Isabella Cminty, the center county
of the lower peninsular of Michigan. Write for de-
scriptive pamphletand sauitple price list.

Wells,Stone&Co. . Ssginaw,Mich -

Hair Clippers, Brown & Sharp
Horse " " ' ' "
Cream Shaving Soap
Horse Tails Strops, genuine
Turkish Cosmetic
Water Hones
Germán Yellow Hones -
Razors (Hammer Brand) -
Mug with Cream Soap -

3.00
.10

- 35 and 85

5
- 5o to 1.00

50 to 2.50
1.25 and 1.50

.25

MAN N BROS.,
39 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

IS OFFEKING

EÁRüIi S
-IN -

Frovisions.
Ü115I-C1ÍS5600DS4 5PECULIV,

New Teas at25, 30, 40. and 50c per pound.
Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound
Baking Powder at 50 cents. China ware
"ree with 1 pound coffee at 25 cents per Ib.
The best goods atthe lowest prices. Always
full weight and measure. All goods fresh
and warranted. Delivered to any part of
the city Y wil l b dithe city.

y p
You wil l save money by trading

with

Having boujfht the wond yard and feed bus-
iuess of GeorgeH. Hazeiwood, 1

propose to keep

WOOD OF AL L KIND S
Kindlingr Wood. Balea Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the
best quallty, Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The flrm wil l continué the truek bueiness of
C. H. Jones as hefore. urders by telephone
promptly attended to.

H. C- Cíark,
33 East Hurón St.

NO- 5 W. HURÓN ST.

Telephone H.
Hall.

One door Trest of Firemen's

MRS. C. H. JONES,

Fourtli St. Opposite Court House

3raping and Cutting1 a Speoialty!
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
cuttingby the Kellog French Taylor System
given.

W . P. LODHOLZ ,
4 and 6 Broadway.

ANN STKEKT

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kind6 of

MEAT S AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard alwaye in etoek. Poultry in season.

(SueceBsors to Mayer & Co..)

CROGKERY and GLASSWARE,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Cheapest Fiase in Town!
Goods delivered free to any part of

the City.

FRESH BUTTER ANO EGGS
A SPECIALTY.

Overbeck &  Staebler.
Noveraber 30, 1890.

Lansin? and Northern Railroad,
Leave Howell June..
Arr . South Lyon

Plymouth
Detroit

E»-TAKE NO SUBSTITI7TE. -£9

15 WIIXXI X AVE., DETROIT, MICH.
iducates youn? men and women to m.iinuin thewiselTei in
ndependence, sive money ind accumulate wellth. Businetl,
ihorthand, Penmanship, Enelish, Llngua^e, Elocution and

Mechaoical Drawing Departments. Illustrtted Catalogue free.
W. F. JEWELL, Preí't. P. R. SPENCER, Sec'y

speak from
this point.

positive knowledge on

The contemplated outfall, is 22 ineh-
es in diameter, to flow half full. Can
one anticípate that the amount of
sewage discharged by such a pipe
wil l be noticeable in the Hurón river
below the city ? I t will bear but a
modérate ratio to the water which
runs through one wheel at Swift's
mili .

The water of the Hurón river has
icen comparatively low during the
>ast and preceding year; the small

12 inch, 50 cents; 15 inch, 65 cents;
18 inch, 85 cents; 20 inch, $1.10;
22 inch, $1.35; 24 inch, $1.60. Ce-
ment, gasket and laying at from four
to 12 cents. Excavation and re-fill-
ing for six inch pipe, seven feet deep,
35 cents; 12 to 15 feet deep, $1.05;
12 inch pipe, 7 feet deep, 70 cents;
12 to 15 feet deep, $1.50. Man-
holes, $35.00 each. Flush-tanks, $50.-
00 each.

The trunk sewer at lower end, as far
as Main street, is estimated at $2.00
per foot. The piece from the railroad
bridge to the east end of Wall street
wil l cost $3,600. From "Wall Street
to the foot of Thirteenth street, :?-,-
000. From Thirteenth street to the
foot of Main street, $6,500. The sew-
er from the foot of Main street to the
foot of Madison street is estimated for
6,000 feet, at $1.50, or $9,000. The
cost of the trunk sewer, on a liberal
estimate, from Madison street to the
foot of Thirteenth street, where the
university sewer now discharges, will
be $15,000; and here it may termínate
until the sewers are used to such an
extent that the outfall becomes ob-
jectionable there, when i t can be ex-
tended to the railroad bridge.

That portion of the city from the oíd
cemetery and Forest Hill cemetery
northward, but thinly built up at pres-
ent, will be readily sewered down Thir-
teenth street, and the Fifth ward will
be sewered through Wall street east-

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS, 1878.

W. BAKE R &  Co.'s

Breakfas t
Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely I*ure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalida
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKE R & CO., Dorchester , Mass .

___ WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CEN** —

THE B E S T S H O E IN THE WORLD
of this
hand-

SSrSSSfSlSP-

eave Howel lJunc...
Arr . Lansineansi

Grand
L

Led ge..-andLedge..-
Lake Odessa . ..
Grand Hapids..
Ionia.

Greenville
Howard City...

10:86
10:50
11:10
11:55
8:50

10:00
10:30
11:10
13:10
11:25
P.M
12 22
l;00

P.M.
4:41
5:1
5:42
6:30

12:57
2:28
2:55

3:50

4:57
5:35

P.M,
8:20
8:51
9;14

10:06
t¡:ii3
7:40
8:12
8:50
9:50
9:15

10:12
10:55

8:0*
9:39
9:55

Faet train leaves Detroit *1:15 p m, Howeli
2:37 pm, arrive at Lansing 3:24 p m, Grand
Kapias 5:05 p m. Leave Grand Eapids *6:25 p
m, arrive at Lansimr 8.18 p m, Howell 9:08 p m,
Detroit 10:35 p m.

Parlor Cara on alltrains between Detroit and
drand Rapids. Seats, 25c for any distance.

January 4, 1891.

and West Michigan Railway.
Leave Grand Rapids..
Arr . Holland

' Grand Haven..
Muskegon

WM . REINHARD T &  CO

Leave Grand Rapids. .
Arr . Newaygro. ..

WhiteCloud ...
BigRapids
Baldwin
Ludingrton via

P, & P. M.
Manistee via M.

&N . E.
Traverse City..

A.M .
9:00
9:55

10:37
11:05

P.M.
l;00
1:40
3:44
4:20

A.M .
7:25
8:52
9:15

10:15
10:20
P.M.
12:25

12:20
12:35

P.M,
5:05
6:00
6:40
7:10

P.M.
6:05
6:32
6:55
8:05
8:15

10:20

10:00
10:35

P. M.
8:40
9:35

10;13
10:45

*Daily . Other trains week days only.
Free Chair cars botween Grand Rapids and

Manistee. Leave Grand Rapids 5.05 p M.
The "Favorites" between Detroit, Grand

Rapids and all points in Western and Northern
Michigan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Passenger Agent.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSb ,
NO. 6. N. MAIN STEET.

TEUITS, NUTS and OONFEOTIOltEE Y
TOBACCOSAND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds pf fruit



d as sliown on the plan, bring-
i everythlng together at the same

P'SÍ\ following are some of the many
lans adopted for assessing the cost

i general sewer tax, paying
mí" the sewers as fast as built.
1 .; Bv issuing bonds and providing
jor'their gradual payment by general
t a| ' By assessing the property bene-

' ¿ By payinK f o r sewers by a gen-
*i tax, and charging for permits to

ínter prívate drains.
¿ By assessmg property adjoining

ewers in proportion to the frontage
of

6
eaBy assessing adjoining property

n nroportion to the área of each lot.
7 Bv assessing adjoining property

jn proportion to the valué of each
l08 By assessing a certain part of
thp cost (varying from one-fourth to
tnree-fourths) on the adjoinmg proper-
v in proportion to the frontage, área,

¿-r'value, and raising the remainder by
a general tax.

o BY assessing a certain uniform
«moun't per foot front on adjoining
nroperty, and paying the remainder by
« general tax.

The method of assessing the cost of
o sewer upon "the property benefited"
íives rise to perplexing questions.
The iudgenient of different individuáis
iil l differ widely as to the limits of
the district benefited, the proportion
nf benefit derived by each lot owner,
and the relative valué of the lots. In
assessing the cost of sewers in any sec-
tion on the abutting property, a difi-
cultv arises from the fact that some
naris of any system wil l be much more
expensive thari others, and the extra
cost will not be Justly chargeable to
the adjoining property. In designing
ony system of sewers, the sewerage of
a whole town, and the convenience of
all the citizens, wil l require the con-
gtruction of mains costing from two
to four times as much as the laterals;
and the conformation of the ground
juay necessitate much deeper cuts in
some localities than in others. To
compel the owners of lots adjoining
the mains and deep cuts to pay all
the cost of them, when the extra ex-
pense is incurred to benefit distant ter-
ritory, is a manifest injustice. The
"burden of expense may be more nearly
«qualized, either by paying for the
whole system by a general tax, or by
assessing upon the lots a uniform
amount per foot front (or in propor-
tion to área, etc.), and paying the re-
mainder by a general tax. ,

The ordinance now in forcé at Kala-
mazoo, as amended after experience,
stands as follows: "In the construc-
tion of 'lateral sewers,' all property
adjoining or abutting upon that por-
tion of a street or alley through or
along which the lateral sewer shall ex-
tend, shall be assessed at the rate of
33 1-3 cents per foot front, and at the
Tate of 33 1-3 cents for each foot of
connecting sewer that may be neces-
sary (or that may be desired by the
property owner) to connect said later-
al sewer with said property, and the
city shall assume and defray all other
expenses incident to the laying of
such lateral and connecting sewers."
On córner lots, not exceeding four
rods by eight rods, when a sewer is
built on two sides, the two sides are
added together and divided by two
to determine the írontage.

Eespectfully submitted,
CHAS. B. GREENE.

Ann Arbor, Feb. 26th, 1890.
Aid. Kitson moved that the Mayor's

vetoes be now taken from the table,
which motion prevailed.

Aid. Mann moved that when we ad-
journ, we adjourn un til Thursday
evening next at 8 p. m., which motion
prevailed.

The Mayor's vetoes being taken
m the table, the question being that

the action of the Council regarding the
map for the Council chamber be sus-
tained, the Mayor's veto notwithstand-
ing, which motion was lost, two-thirds
«f the aldermen elect not voting there-
fore by yeas and nays, as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Allmen-
dinger, Fillmore, Taylor, Hall, Kitson,
Pres. Cooley—8.

Nays—Aid. Martin, O'Hearn—2.
The question being that the action

of the Council regarding the coping on
South TJniversity avenue be sustained,
the Mayor's veto notwithstanding, the
motion was lost, two-thirds of the al-
dermen elect not voting therefore, by
yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—None.
Nays—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,

Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn.
Taylor, Hall, Kitson, Pres. Cooley—10,

The Mayor's veto of the new culverts
heing read, a división of the question
was called for. The question being,
shall the action of the Council regard-
iug the culvert on Hil l street be sus-
tained, the Mayor's veto notwithstand-
ing, the motion was lost, two-thirds of-
the aldermen elect not voting there-
for, by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—None.
Nays—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,

Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn
Taylor, Hall, Kitson, Pres. Cooley—10

The question being that the action
ofthe Council regarding the culvert
on Fifth street be sustained, the May
or's veto notwithstanding, the motion
was lost, two-thirds of the aldermen
«lect not voting therefor, by yeas and
nays as follows:

Yeas—None.
Nays—Aid. Mann. Wines, Martin

Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn
Taylor, Hall, Kitson, Pres. Cooley—10

The question being that the action
of the Council regarding the culvert on
Felch street be sustained, the Mayor'
veto notwithstanding, the motion was
lost, two-thirds of the aldermen elec
not voting therefor, by yeas and nays
as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Allmendinger—1.
Nays—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin

Fillmore, O'Hearn, Taylor, Hall, Ki t
son, Pres. Cooley—9.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
CITY TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE

MONTH ENTHNG AUGUST 31, 1891.

To the Common Council of the City oj
Ann Arbor:

Balance on hand as per last
report $2,370.48

MONEY RECEIVED .
Cemetery F u n d - A u g. 1, Thos.

Speechley 20.00
<^ontingent Fund—Murray of-

íoer'sfees 14.45

ontineent Fund.—E. B. Pond
fines 2.oo
outiugeut r und—Miller, suie
of pound 130.TO
treet Fund—Miller 75

Total Í2.537.0S 82,537.68
MONEY DISBURSKD.

ontingent Fund $ 90069
treet Fund 1,518.09iremen's Fund
olice Fund
oor Fuud
l'aterFund
emetery Fund
oldiers'»Relief Fuad. ..

1,373.84
131.25
47.80

' 141,60
2.00

It is pastime when one misses the
rain, although it may be difficultto
etermine where the fun comes in.

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
ave at once, a bottle of the best
amily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to
léanse the system when costive or Vil-
ous. For sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles
y all leading druggists.

Total. 84,175 27
BALANC E ON HAND,

ontlngent Fund ov-
erdrawn $ 768.56
treet Fund, over-
drawn 5,347.09
iremen's Fund 8 504.29
olice Fund 469 78

r Fund 1,333 99
WaterFund 964.71
íemetery Fund 66.93
pldiers' Rehef Fu nd. 602.40
'niversity Hospital
Aid Bond Fund 840.00

)elinquent Tax Fund
overdrawn 404 04

)og Tax Fund 100.00

. Total $4,882.10 J6.519.69
otal overdrawn $1,637.59
Eespectfully submitted,

S. W. BEAKES,

City Treasurer.
AN N AnBOR CITY, August 31,1891.

ANN ARBOR SAVINOS BANK , )
Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 7,1891. i

This will certify that the account of
. W. Beakes, City Treasurer, is over-
rawn to the amount of sixteen hun-
redand forty-one and 71-100 dollars,
$1,641.71).

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
The reports of the City Clerk, City

ilarshal and Superintendent of the
3oor were read and filed.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Martin:
Resolved, That the plans and speci-
cation of the new bridge to be con-
tructed at Bridge No. 3, submitted by
he Board of Public Works be and the
ame are in all things approved and
3oard is hereby directed to advertise
or bids for the construction thereof
ccording to the same.
Which resolution prevailed by yeas

nd nays as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,

Jlmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn,
'aylor, Hall, Kitson and President
ooley.—10.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Wines:
Kesolved, That the Board of Public

Works is hereby instructed to deter-
ine the amount necessary to grade

he streets of South and East Univer-
ity avenues, so as to secure the build-
ng of sidewalks on said streets by the
Jniversity authorities, the council
eeming such gradingto be a necessary
ublic improvement.
Which resolution prevailed by yeas

nd nays as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,

Allmendinger. Fillmore, O'Hearn,
'aylor, Hall, Kitson and President

Cooley.—10.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Taylor:
The Board of Public Works havin¡

ubmitted the bids for the repairs o:
íridge No. 2 with recommendation
hat all of said repairs be made under
he direction of the Street Commis-
ioner, therefore
Resolved, That all of said bids bere-

ected and said Board of Public Works
jause said repairs made under the di-
ection of the Street Commissioner.
Which resolution prevailed by yeas

md nays, as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mann, Win es, Martin,

Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn,
Taylor, Hall, Kitson and President

Cooley—10.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Martin:
Resolved, That the several Aldermen

do proceed without delay, to make a
ist of all persons residing in their re-

spective wards who are entitled to re-
ief under Act No. 193 of session laws

of 1889, and that the Soldiers' Reliei
Commission are requestefl to appoim
an early day for a meeting with the
Aldermen for the purpose of certify-
ns a list of such persons to the Coun

cil together with an estimate of the
arobable sum required for such relief
:und for the next fiscal year.

Which resolution prevailed by a yea
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin
Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn
Taylor, Hall, Kitson and Presiden
¡ooley—10. (
Nays—None.
By Alderman Hall:
Whereas, The Committee on Streets

after full consideration, have reportec
in favor of granting the prayer of th
petition of G. F. Allmendinger, J. W
Rogers, and more than ten other free
holders of this city, praying for the
laying out of a street on the lines o
Fourth avenue, from Madison street t
Hil l street, to be called Fourth ave
nue. Therefore,

Resolved, That this Council do deem
such proposed improvement advisablr
and hereby give-notice to all person
interested therein of the pendeney o
the same; That the Common Counci
wil l meet at the Council Rooms on th
21 st day o£ September next at eigh
o'clockp. m., of said day, for the pur
pose of determining the question of or
dering the laying out of such proposed
street,

2d, The City Clerk is hereby orderec
and required to cause due notice o
the pendeney of such proposed im
provement, as well as the time, whei
and place where this Council will mee
to determine the question of ordering
the same, to be duly served on all peí
sons interested therein.

Which resolution prevailed by a ye
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin
Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn
Taylor, Hall, Kitson, and Pres. Coo
ley—10.

Nays—None.
On motion, the Council then ad

.
W. J. MILLER ,

City Clerk.

Cleanses The Whole System.
During the last half century there
as been a wonderful dcvelopment in
'hat is known as sanitary science. I t
s a science that looks to the preven-
on of diseases in communities through

;he médium of cleanliness, and it com-
mends itself most urgently to the com-
íon sense of the people. Meanwhile,
t should be borne in mind that the
uman system stands in need of sani-
ation, and requires even more care
lan the municipal body. It is pre-
isely here that S. S. S. takes up the
vork of the sanitary scientists. I t
leanses the whole system, purifies the
lood, disinfeets the channels through
irhich it flows, and destroys the germs
f disease. It is a harmless medicine,
nd yet a most powerful one. I t is
ature's tonic remedy.

" A maiden fair to sea," is what
tie young man remarked when he

met his affinity on an ocean voyage.

Stooand Think
low much money you have thrown a-

way buying worthless medicines, pre-
ared by unprincipled parties, who
are not what harm they may do to
our system, You can depend on
very bottle of Sulphur Bitters as be-
ng a reliable medicine, I t searches
ut and eleanses from the blood all im-
ure matter, and makes you feel like a

lew person.—Boston Daily Globe.

The question of the hour—Wha
time is it?

Nothing iu the world will produce
uch activity in real estáte as an earth-
uake.

The Cheapest Way. —"Don't
ronfind yachtingexpensive?'" 'Oh,
no. Inever tryit except as aninvit-
d guest."

They poulticed her feet and poultic-
ed her head-

And blistored her back tul 'twas
smarting and red,

Tried tonics, elixirs, pain-killers and
salves,

(Though grandma declared it was
nothing but "nerves.)

The poor woman thought she must
certainly die,

Til l " Favorite Prescription " she
she happened to try.—

No wonder its praises so loudly they
speak:

She grew better at once, and was
well in a week.

The torturing pains and distressing
íervonsness which accompany, at
;imes, certain forms of female weak-
íess. yield like magic to Dr. Pierce's
Tavorite Prescription. It is purely

vegetable, perfectly harmless, and
adapted to the delicate organization of
woman. I t allays and subdues the
íervous symptoms and relieves the pain
accompanying functional and organic
roubles. Guarantee printed on bottle-

wrapper, and faithfully carried out for
many years.

The counterfeiter is satisfied if
íe can spend money as fast he can
make it.

MerltWIns.
We desire to say to our eitizens, that

'or years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr.King's New Life Pills, Buck-
len's Árnica S&lve and Electric Bitters
amd have never handled remedies that
eell las well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesi
tate to guarantee them every time
and we stand ready to refund the pur-
chase price, If satisfactory resulta do
not follow their use. These remedies
(have won their great popularity pure-
Ty on their merits. Eberbach & Son
Ann Arbor; Geo. HJaussler, Manches-
ter, druggists.

OHEATINC

BLANKET S
líearly every pattern of %\. Horse
llanket is imitated in color and
tyle. In most cases the imitation
ooks just as good as the genuine,
jut it hasn't the warp threads, and
o lacks strength.and while it sells
or only a littl e less than the genu-
neitisn'tworth one-half as much.

The fact that 3^ Horse Blankets
iré copied is strong evidence
hat they are THE STANDARD,
ind every buyer should see that
he 5/A trade mark is sewed on
he inside of the Blanket.

Five Mil e
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKET S
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 5/A STYLES
at pnces to suit eTerybody. If you can't ge(
tiem from youx dealer, write us. Ask fot

the VA Book. You can get it without charge,
WM . AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Printer—"There was a bilí col-
ector up here to see you." Edit-

-"An d what did you do with
im?" Printer — " I shot him¡ "
ditor—"Goodgracious! And pow-
er is forty cents a pound! Why
idn't you pitch him out of thewin-
ow?"

Be Careful !
fo matter what disease you may have.
¡e sure that the medicine you take is
eliable. Such a medicine you will al-
vays find Sulphur Bitters. They are
ot a cheap rum drink, but are made
f the choicest roots and herbs to be
ound in the vegetable kingdom.—The
Daily Argus.

Restaurants are so crowded now
adays that none but the brave obtain
the fare.

A Safe Investment .
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory íesults, or in case
of faihire a return of purchase price
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised druggist a bottle o
Dr. Kimg's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. I t is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for any
affection of Throafc, Líungs or Chest
such as Consumption, Inflammation o
Lungs, Broncliitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cpugh, Croup, etc., etc. I t is pleasan
nnd agreeable to taste, perfectly safe
and can always be depended upon.

Xríal bottles free at Eberbach
Son's, Ann Ar/bor; and Geo. Haussler's
Manchester, drugstores.

The bee lulls himself to sleep in
the buzz'em of his family.

Miles' Nerve and Llver Pilis
Act on a new principie—regulatin;
the liver, stomach and bowels througl
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti
tion. Unequalled for rnen, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free a
Eberbach & Son's.

The successful detective mak
dollars of his scents.

Harvest Excursions
To Iowa, Mo., Kan., Ind. Ter., Coló.
Neb., Minn. or the Dakotas, over th
GreatBock Island Eoute. Sept. 15tl
and 29th are the dates you can bu
tickets—low rates round trip. Ask an
ticket agent for tickets over the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway
This line runs to all the States abov
mentioned, snd offers superior throug
car equipment. Limi t on tickets, S
days. Enquire of or address F. L
LYOK , Northeastern Passesger Agen
comer Lamed and Griswold Sts., De
troit, Mich.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
G. T. & P. A. C. R. I. &P. Ry., Chicago

Ask
'or

inside of the I

5/A!

LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSIT COMPANY

THE GREAT DULUTH ROUTE
Intended sailing of steamers from Detroit

forSaultSte Marie, Dulutti and other Lake
Superior Portst-Mondaysand Fridays, 8 P. M. ;
Tharsdays and Saturdays, 10,30 p. M.; central
time. For Cleveland and Buffalo, Sundaj-8
Mondays, Wedne6days and Saturdays; Ene,
Mondays and Saturdays, 5 p. M . central time,
making railroad connections for all points
East and South. Rail connections at Duluth
for St. Paul.MInneapolls, Northern Pacific and
Great Northern Raifway Points, Paciffc Coast,
etc. I lnKííajrc checked through to destination.
For tickets and Information, appy to

J. T. WHITING, G.N-L AO.NT.

Dock and Office, Si West Atwater St., near Gris-
wold, Detroit, Mich.

WM, HBRZ,
XO-4 W. WASHINGTON* ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, QFJNAMEIUL AND FRESCO PAIHTER,

pilding, calcimining, glazing and paper Qang-
íag. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to give satiEfaction.

WAL L PAPERI
WAL L PAPER.

Mortgag e Sale.

On the sixth day of May, A T). 1S-S, Sarah Zlm-
inerumn tuortsraged to F.i'nma Smulley ull ihat cer-
taiu piece or uarcel ot'lancl sitúate in the townehtp
ofYork. in the county of Waxhtimaw, aod Stata
of Michigan, iti-soribed as follows. to-wit: Com-
meDcin^ut apoiut seventeen rcxts and niDe feet
north of the south*est comer ofthe uorthweat
quarter of section four. towü four south, range six
eaat, runmng: eaat fourteen rods and eigbt feet,
thence Dorth fifteen rods and fourteen feet, thence
west rburteen rods and ei^ht feet, thence aoutn to
thepHceofbpgtnniiiir,conuunin(r one and one-
half acre of land, be the same more or less. Said

smdmort^igebythenon-payment of th
duethereon by w hh h
smdmort^igebythenon-payment of the money»
duethereon by wh.ch the power of «ale therein
H»?m í1^?** !  become<'PeratÍTe. fhere ia now
claimed to be due and unpaid on said morteage
í i n íTnO f f o u t h u n d r < !d ' eightvmne and
i ™ ool'ara, and no proccedings at law or in
chancery have been mstltuted to recover the same
or any part thereof. Notiee is therefore hereby
given that, by virtue oí the power of sale in aaíd
'cZ^l^001  ̂ ?Dd of tbe "aífte in ,u¿h
case made and provided, I shall aell the saiJ
premises above aud in said morteage described »t

Honí ñí. i* y ?  Sf'PÍ!mb<;'--. 1S91, at the Bouth front
doorofthe Court House, in I he city of nnn Ar-
bor, in said county, to make and «itisfy the
amount then due on »aid mortffage, the cost and
charles of this foreclosure and rale and twentv-
mortglge™ a t t o r n ey fee M Provided for in said

^ 8MAJ.LET. Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgasee.P

The Newest Designs

PRICES TH E LOWEST

OSCAE 0. SOEG,
7 O

EBERBACH & SON,

DBXJG-aiSTS
AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEAiEttSIN

The leading ajticle at a horse fair
s a halter.

Bucklen's Árnica Salve,
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

5ruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
equired. I t is guaranteed to give per-
ect satisfaction, or money refunded.
rice, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Iberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
laussler, Manchester.

Medicines,
Chemicals,

D y e SStixflís,
Artist's and Wax Flower Materials

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Special attention paid to tne furnishincr of Physi-
jians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophlcal
nd Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-

ware, Porcelain Ware, Puré Reas^ents, etc.
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Preparad at

.11 hours.

Hard to Suit.—"I have a good
econd-hand watch here I can sell
fon."

Customer.— But I don't want a
econd-hand watch." Jeweler —
'But thereareno watches made now

without second hands."

Will Be Given Away.
Our enterprising druggists, Eberbach

& Son, who carry the flnest stock of
drugs, perfumeeries, toilet articles,
brushes, sponges, etc., are giving
iway a large number of trial bottles of
3 . Miles' celebrated Kestorative Ner-
ine. They guarantee it to cure head-

ache, dizziness neiTous prostration,
sleeplessness, the il l effeets of spirits. to
)acco,coffee. etc. Druggists say iti s the
reatest seller they ever knew, and is

universally satisfactory. They alsoguar-
autee Dr. Miles' New Ileart Cure in all
cases of nervqus or organic heart dis-
ase, palpitation, painin side, smother-
ng, etc. Fine book on "Nervous and
Heart Diseases" free.

Hard of hearing—good
about our neighbors.

things

Pronounced Perfect by a Practlcal
Engineer.

I have been a great sufferer froír
rheumatism for seven years, anc
liearing of the success of Ilibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup, concluded to give it
a trial. I haVe tested the curative prop-
¡rties of the mineral springs without

finding relief from that or any other
source until I tried Hibbard's Rhu
matic Syrup, which has done wonders
for me. I can now walk with entire
freedom from pain and my genera
health is very much improved. It is a
splendid remedy for the blood and the
debiliated system. Fred Hermán, En
gineer Water Works, BigRapids, Mich

Prepared only by the Charles "Wrighi
Medicine Company, Detroit, Michigan
For eale by all druggists.

The girl of the period: The lady
compositor.

The Greates t Strike .
Among the great strikes that of Dr

Miles in discovering his New Heari
Cure has proven itself to be one of the
most important. The demand for 11
has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of heart disease is being re-
volutionized, and many unexpectec
cures effected. I t sqon relieves shori
breath, fluttering, pains in side, arm
shoulder, weak and hungry spells, op-
pression, swellingof ankles, smothering
and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book or
Heart and Nervous Diseases, free
The unequaled New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed by Eberbach & Son
also his Kestorative Nervino for head
ache. fits, sprees, hot flashes, nervous
chils, opium habit, etc.

When the Japanese hitch a hors
in the street they accomplish it b>
tying his forelegs together.

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Llver Pili
These pills are scientlfically com

pounded and uniform in action. No
griping pain commomly following th
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. W
guarantee that they have no equal In
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and
as an appetizer, they eicel any othe
preparatlon. For sale by John Moore

THE DECOEATOR,

S- ST.

Estáte of Roben W, McCIew.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTiT
KJof Washtenaw.ss. At a seision ofthe Probate
Court for the oounty of W ashtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, oa
Tuesday the First day of September In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
^ ^ m a ' t e r oí the estáte ofRobertW. McCIew

nand ñline t he Petition, duly verified,
s MoClew, praying that administration of

said estáte m»y be granted to John F. Buck or
some other «uitable person.
o«í.heíeupo? o" i 8 "'dered, that Monday. the
28th day of September instant., at lOo'clock in
the forenoon De assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs-at-law ot aaid
deceaeed, and all other persona in-
tereatmi m said estáte, are required to appear ata
session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted-
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estáte of the pendenoj of said petition and the
heanng thereof, by causing a copy of thU order to
be pubhshed in the ANN ABBOR ARQUS, anews-
paper prínted and arculated in said county three
successive weeka previous to said day of hearinir.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
A t r ae copy) Judgeot Probatf

WILLIA M G.DOTV. Probate Register.

ears and Grapes a Specialty

Estáte of Benjamí n Pryer .

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session ofthe Probate

Court for the County of Waahtenaw. holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 20th day oí August, in the
yearone tbousandeit^ht hundred and ninety-one

Present.J.Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estáte of Benjamín Pryer,

deceased.
On reading and flliug the petition, duly verified,

of Charles A. Pryer. executor, praying that he
may be licensed to sell the rea lestate whereof said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
lóth day of September, next, at ten o'clook ín the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devises, legatees,
and heirs at law of aaid deceased and
all other persons interested in said estáte,
are required to appear at a session ot said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show canse, if any
there be,why theprayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
teated in said estáte, ol the pendeney ofsaid pe-
tition and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the ANN ABBOR
ABGUS, a newspaper prlnted and cireulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
IA true copy] Judg-e of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Eegister.

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order Early by Mail.

SYKUPS, MEDICINAL WINES

KASPBEEHT SYRUPS, BONESET.,
DANDELIOX AND OTHEE

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINES
Prepared Especially for Invalida.

~ Puré Plymouth Rok E ^

E. BATJR, West Huró n St.
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Estáte of Clara Bell Davis, Martie L.
Davis, Mary E. Davis and Mar-

sraretta Davis, Mlnors.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
LivingBton,—ss.

In the matter of the estáte of Clara Bell
Davis, Martie L. Davis, Mary E Davis and
Marguretta Davis, minora.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersíg-ned, guard-
ián of the estáte of said minors by the Hon.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Living-
ston, on tbe twenty-flf th day of July A. D.
1891, there wil l be sold at publie vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the south front door of the
court house in the County of Washtenaw, in
said State, on Saturday, the tenth day of
October, A. D. 1891, at two o'cloek in the
afternoon of that day(subject to allencum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, and also subject to the
right of dower and the homestead rights of the
widow of said deceased therein) all the right,
titl e and interest of said minors in and to the
northeast quarter (ü) of the northeast quar-
ter (ü> of section number eleven (11) and the
northwest quarter (!4) of the northwest quarter
(&) of section uumber twelve (12) in township
number three (3) south, of rango number flve
(5) eaat, in the State of Michigan.

Dated July 25th, 1891.
WM. H. MCMILLAN ,

Guardian.

A Sur*  Cor*  (or

Terpli U T » ead Edatyi, Biloninew,
i Ti» Bert Blood Purlfler,
P B 1 C E, «LOO.

Estáte of Thomas G. Burlingame.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COILNTY
"ofWashteBaw.ss. Atasession ofthe Probate
Oourt forthe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Aun Arbor, on
Saturday the flfteenth day of Augast, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one. "

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Jndge of Probate.
In the matter of the estáte of Thomas G Bur-

lingame, deceased,
On reading and films: the petition, duly verifled,

of Catherine M. Burlingame, praying that admin-
istratiun of eaid estáte may be granted to herself,
or some otber suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
2l8t day of September next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased,and all other persons interested in said estáte
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be boíden at the Probate Office in
the city »f Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered.that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interc'Sted ín said estáte of the pendeney of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANN AB-
BOB ARGOS, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy]. Jadge of Probate.

W». G. DOTT, Probate Register.

E. E. BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND
(Sucoessors to A. DeForest.)

Hepresenting Only

FIRST-CLASS COMFANIES,
COVERIN G

Firo Insnranco,
Steam Boiler Insurance,

Píate Olass Insurance.

v
DETSOIT MBDIOHí B CO;,

rOKSALE BT

C. EBERBACH &  SON

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment
and Losses Promptly Paid.

»  »

The patronage of our Friends and the Publio
generally is solicitad.

Office In the Courler Bulldlng.



PERSONAL.

Sedgwick Dean has returned from
New York city.

P. G. Suekey arrived in Antwerp
Germany, last Tuesday.

Prof. C. M. Gayley has returne
to Berkeley, California.

Aid. George Allmendinger an
wife are visiting in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Schairer hav
been visiting in Philadelphia.

Aid. Ernest Rehberg is spendin
the weekin Detroit and Mt.Clemens

Mr. and Mrs. William Wagne
have returned from Wequetonsing

Mrs. T. W. Mingay and daughte
have returned from Toronto, On
tario.

Aid. A. P. Ferguson has been
the Tri-State fair, in Toledo, thi
week.

Geo. Effner, of Lansing, spen
Sunday in this city, visiting hi
mother.

Prosecuting Attorney H. Wir
Newkirk, of Luther, was in the cit
Tuesday.

Alderman A. H. Fillmore anc
wife left Wednesday morning fo
Mackinac.

Miss Jennie Mclntyre and Mis
Gertrude Clancy are visiting in
Grand Rapids.

Mr. A. L. Noble left yesterda)
for fhe east to purchase a line o
fall and winter clothing.

Mrs. Dr. Wood has returned froír
Monroe, where she was called to at
tend the funeral of her father.

Prof. M. Breed, of Oberlin Col
lege, who has been visiting in the
city, returns to Oberlin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller , o
Saginaw, have been spending a few
days with their sister, ( Mrs. Davic
Rinsey.

Mrs. E. B. Griffith, of Jackson
on her return from Europe, ha
been visiting Mrs. Stephen Mills , o
Pittsfield.

President Angelí is expectec
home within a few days. James R
Angelí left Wednesday to meet hirr
in New York City.

Fred Brown, the Main street res
taurateur, is spending the week a
the Oakland, Mt. Clemens, for th<
benefit of his health.

Chas. F. Dietas, an employee o
thefirm of Gulley, Bornmann&Co.
Detroit, visited his parents in this
city, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Michael Brenner returned
from Minnesota last Thursday anc
is greeting many friends in the city
and he has very many of them to
greet.

Miss Dean, of E. Liberty street,
is recovering from a long and seri-
ous illness at Oíd Mission, where
she went for her health soon after
Commencement.

Miss Carrie Benedict, of Detroit,
who returned from convent lif e at
St. Mary's, Indiana, on account of
il l health, is visiting her cousin,
Alice O'Keefe.

Mrs. W. G. Doty and son Ralph
returned Friday evening from Den-
ver, Colorado, where Mrs. Doty had
spent several pleasant weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Judge Goddard.

F. E. Mills , of Pittsfield, the
superintendent of the Washtenaw
county fair, left Wednesday evening
for Lansing where he acts as one of
the judges in the live stock depart-
ment.

Mrs. C. G. Liddell expects to
leave next week for her new home
in St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Liddell,
who has been there since last April ,
has charge of the soap manufactur-
ing department of William Waltkey
& Son.

Mr. Edmond Clancy returned
from Grand Rapids last Friday.
Mr. Clancy's mission had no poli-
tical significance. Heisnot acandi-
date for any office but says he would
like to be United States treasurer
for just one hour.

The Coroner's Inquest.
Coroner Clark held the inquest

Saturday in the case of John M.
Kearney, whose death was described
last week. The evidence was as fol-
lows:

Clarence Powell, thé^ticket clerk,
testified that the deceased was stand-
ing on the platform about seven
o'clock, and was intoxicated. He
discovered that by his breath. He
could walk well enough. After the
train arrived I told him if he were
going on that train he must get on
at once. He was then about three
steps from the car platform. It was
three minutes after that that the car
started. He was talking with me
about Pinckney and the people there
in an intelligent manner until the
train arrived. I knew him. His
ñame is John M. Kearney, of Pinck-
ney.

Frank Camp, express driver, tes-
tified that he was about fifteen feet
from the train when the accident
happened and saw Kearney when he
started to get on the trainj The
train was moving when. he started to
get on the steps. He missed the
step and fell under the front wheel.
The train had gone about three car
lengths when he attempted to get on
the train. He walked right to the
cars without any trouble. He had

time to get on the cars, had h
started when the conductor calleí
"all aboard." When he took hoL
of the handle on the car he walke*
one or two steps before he tried t
get on.

George F. Renshaw, the conduc
tor on the train, talked with Kear
ney at the office window and discov
ered liquor on his breath. I calle
"all aboard" and then helped to
unload a load of express. I thin]
we had gone a coach length and
half when the train stopped and w
found Kearney under the oil-box a
the front end of the first passenge
coach. He had been dragged eigh
feet.

N. M. Hall, train baggagemaster
saw Kearney when he was coming t
get on the train, and testified: When
he reached for the railing on th
platform, I pulled the bell cord anc
stopped the train. He was abou
two feet from the platform of the
car when I pulled the rope. Th
train was just pulling out. I hean
the conductor cali out "all aboard'
twice before the train started.

John Conely, baggage-master
testified that Kearney was at th
depot twenty-five minutes before th
train carne in. He walked lame
The cars had started. He took holc
of the handle on the body of th
car. His foot reached the first step
of the car platform. He slipped
off. The train had gone a ca
length and a half. His body wa
found eight feet from where he triec
to get on.

Clarence Tice, patrolman, testi
fied that he had a long conversation
with Kearney early that morning
and he was not drunk or intoxi
cated.

John Martin, laborer, was at the
depot, heard the conductor cali "al
aboard." The train had startec
when Kearney, who had been at thi
depot forty minutes, reached thi
cars. He took hold of the handli
with his left hand and reached fo
the step with his foot. He wen
under the car.

The jury's verdict was as follows
That the said John M. Kearney wa:
killed at the T., A. A. & N. M
depot at Ann Arbor on the morning
of Sept. 3, 1891, by the 7:40 nortl
bound passenger train, No. 2, bi
attempting to get aboard the train
and falling under the wheels of car
while the train was in motion.

Proceedings of Board of Public Works.
[OFÍ'ICIAL. ]

OFFICE OFTHE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,
ANN ARBOR, Sept. 9,1891.

Recular meeting.
Board met and was called to order
the President.

Roll called.
Present—Messrs. Schuh, Keeeh and

Mclntyre.
A petition signed by Miss Eliza Mil -

er and nine other residents of the
?ourth ward, city of Ann Arbor, ask-
ng that a sidewalk be ordered built on
he east side of Fourth avenue, from
3atherine to Beakes streets.
Referred to Mr. Mclntyre and Street

'omniissioner.
Mr. Keech moved that the bids for

íew Iron Bridge No. 3, be opened and
nspected, which motion prevailed.
The bids were found to be as follows:

Penn. Bridge Company.
'or plan "A," wood joists $1,700 00
" " "B,' ! steel " 1,990 00

Toledo Bridge Company.
or plan "A." wood joists $1.810 00

" "B," steel " 2,025 00
Wrought Iron Bridge Company.

or plan "A," wood joists $1,725 00
" "B," steel " 2,025 00

The F. J. P. Brackett Bridge Company.
or plan "A," wood joists $1,983 00

" "B," steel '  2,265 00
ICeepers <£ Wynkoop.

or plan "A, " wood joists $1,927 50
" "B," steel " 2,146 00

J. W. Pearl.
or plan "A," wood joists $1,650 00

" "B," steel " 1,900 00
The Massilon Brühje Company.

or plan "A," wood joists $1,475 00
" "B," steel " 1,741 00

The Champion Bridge Company.
or plan "A," wood joists $1,600 00
" " "B," steel " 1,800 00
Oroton Bridge and Manufacturing Company.
or plan "A, " wood joi6ts $2,181 14

" "B," steel " 2,022 92
Thi Columhus Bridge Company.

or plan "A, " wood joists $1,684 00
" "B," steel " 1,990 00

Ptttsburg Bridge Company.
or plan "A. " wood joists $1,779 00
" " "B," steel " 2,049 00

Ghicago Bridge and Iron Company.
For plan "A," wood joists $1,824 00

B," steel " 2,136 00
The Toungstown Bridge Company.

For plan "A," wood joists $1,849 00
'B," steel " 2,069 00
The Smith Bridge Company.

For plan "A," wood joists $1,456 00
B," steel " 1,522 00

King Bridge and Iron N/xnufacturing Company.
For plan "A," wood joists Í1.700 00

" " "B," steel " 1,958 00
The Variety Iron Works Company.

For plan "A, " wood joists $1,900 00
" " "B," steel " 2,200 00

By Mr. Keech:
Resolved, That the respective bids

for the iron bridge over the Hurón
river at Bridge No. 3, be transmitted
to the Council with a recommendation
that the bid of the Smith Bridge Com-
pany, of Toledo, Ohio, at the sum of
íifteen hundred and twenty-two dol-
lars ($1,522) for steel joists be accepted.

Which resolution prevailed by a yea
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Schuh, Keech and Mclntrye.
Board then adjourned.

W. J. MILLEK , Clerk.

Specia) Saie í

Advanced Styles in New Fall

DRESS GOODS
-AND-

| i ut JOIKÍ sai f

-ME FIRST I I I f f l Mil) -
With New Fall Goods .

Our Dress Goods stock shows Novel-
ties not seen in other stores. Such as
Camel's Hair Chevoits, Snowflakes, India
Suitings, Bedford Cords, Tweeds.Broad-
cloths. Cable Twills, French and Eng-
lish Novelties,and other Rough Efiects
which are so stylish this fall.

Rich European Dresses, each and
every one a beauty to look at.

As a Special Bargain, aud to
give our  Dress Goods Depart-
ment a Big Boom, we offer 75
Stylish Dress Patterns at
$3.97, a suit worth $5.OO.

48 pieces New Fall Dress Goods in
Rough Effects at 50c a yard.

One case 36 in. Fancy Serges at 15c
a yard.

65 pieces New Black Goods at 50c and
75c a yard

500 Yards all Silk Surah
in Black aud Colors at
25c a yard.

ioc Outing Flannel at

Shaker Flannel at

15 pieces Coin Dot Curto'm Scrim at
5c a yard.

35 pieces dark
6c a yard.

25 pieces White
5c a yard.

100 yds of Spool Silk at 5c a spool.
Best Quality Knitting Silk at 35c a ball.
One case Dark Prints 3^c a yard.
50 pieces Wide Twill Towelling at

4c a yard.
Yard wide Bleached Cotton at 5c a

yard.
Big lot Lace Curtains at 59c a pair.
All of which we invite mspection.

Schairer  &  l i e n ,
Leaders of Low Pri ees and

-ALWAY S THE CHEAPEST.: -

Estáte of Seary J, Hickman.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Ool Washtenaw, ss. At a session ofthe Probate
3ourt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city oi Ann Arbor, ou Mon-
day the seventh day ot September, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt,.Tudge of Probate.
In the matter of the estáte ot Seary J. Hickman'

deeeased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

.ed, oi Ellen Hickman, praying that admin-
stration of said estáte may be granted to John S,
-lickuian, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Alonday, the flfth

lay of October, next, at ten o'olock in tLe
forenoon, be assigned for the hearine of said peti-
ion And that the heirs at law of Baid deceased and

all other perBons interested in s:iid estáte are re
[uired to appear at a session of said court, then
o be holden at the Probate Office in the city of

Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there bt, why
the prayer ofthe petitionerahould not be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persona interested in said estáte of the
lendencyofaaid petitiou and the hearing thereof
y causing a copy of this order to be publiahed in
he ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newBpaper printed and
iroulated in said county three suceessive week̂
revioua to said dav of hearing.

X. WILLARD BABBITT,
(Atruecopy.) Judgeof Probate

WiLMAMG.DoTY.Probate Kesiister.

Commissioners' Notice.
3TATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*J of Washtenaw. The undersigned having
een appointed by the Probate Court for said

County, commiesioners to receive, examine and
djust all claims and demands of all persons
gainst the estáte of James M. Halleck, late of said
oonty, deceased, hereby give notice that six
lonths from date are allowed, by order of said
'róbate Court tor creditorsto present their claims
gainst the estáte of said deceased, and that they

will meet at the office oí'Alex. W.llamilton, in tbe
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, OD Monday the
eventh day of Deceinber and on Monday the
eventh day of March next, at ten o'clock a. m.
f each of said day a to receive, examine andad-'
ust said claims.
Dated September7, 1891.

ALEXANDER W. HAMILTON ,
ANDREW CAMPBELL.

Commissioners.

FREE!
-ON'-

Mondav and Tuesday, Sept. 7 and 8, with
Every Purchase of School Books,

Webster's Handy, Reliable

DICTIOÜTAHY !
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

WE OFFER

- I N -

New and Second Hand

HEADQAURTERS
FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

WE WILL W 1 MOSEI!
WE BUY, SELL, EXCHANGE SECOND-

HAND SCROOL BOOKS.

GEORGE WAH E
Opposite Court House,

STEEET.

W a n t o rl AGENTS, Menand Women. Teach-
Tial l lG U ersand Clergymen, $9OO Salary
and commission, to introduce the b e st sell
ing book,

MARVELS 0F THE NEW WEST
A new Agent sold 70 in one week. Agent's
proflts £136.50. Over 350 org-inal engravings.
10,400copies sold in one week. Exclusive ter-
ritory. Endorsed by the greatest men of our
countrr. Agents thoroughly instructed. Apply
to
The Henry Bill Publishing Co-, Norwich, Conn,

The Veterinary Department of the

OF
WIL L BE OPEN FOR STXTDENT

SEPTEMBER 23, 1891.

For particulars, address

E. C. SKINNER, Secretary,
CoIlegeBuilding-, Córner Gratiot Avenue and

Antoine Street,

DBTEOIT, -
ííKWO.OO ayearis ítems- ma«1n hv John R
Goodwiii,Troy,N.Y.,atHO)k form. HeacJcr,
yon iiiny not make os much, but wo can
teocli y.mqu'ickly how to « ni from Í 5 to
$10 a day at the sturt, nud moro na you go

Bullí sexes, all ajrcs. In nny part of
«rica, you enn coniinencp at home, (riv-
al) j-uur rinio.or apure mumeotí only to

tlio vvork. A\l liuew. Oreat pay Sl'ltfe foi
every worker. W'e atnrt vou, furninliing
«veryrtiingr. EASILY, Sl*EKlJlLY lenmeil.
PAICMCULAll S FUEE. Address st once,
SYUíSUN A CO., l'OHTLA.NU, 2IA1NK.

RECEIVED DAILY.
Served in every style. For sale by

the can. Headquarters for
Ann Arbor.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSE,

No- 5 N. Main St.
A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.

Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THEOAT
Office in Hangsterfer Block. Hesidenee 26

S. División Street.
Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw. The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Comnaissionersto receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persona against tbe
estáte'of Andrew J. Sutlierland, lata of said
County, deeeased, hereby give notice
that six montba from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estáte of f"aid
deceased, and that they will meet at the office
of William W. Whedon.in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, on Monday, the  Seventh
day of December and on Monday, the Seventh
day of March next, at ten o'elock A. M. ol each
of said days, to leceive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, September 7th, 1891.
WILLIA M W. WHEDOX,
CHARLES H. WORDEN,

Commissioners,

HEINZMAN N & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator and Farmers' Customs Mil i
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. K. K.
Dealers in

FÍoür , Feed ai)d Wood
Baled Hay and Straw> Oil Cake Meal*  Fertilizer s

and Land Plasters.

We are also agents for Chas. Pillsburys & Co. Best Fatent
Flour. We guarantee Pillsbury's Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United States, taking ali its qualities into account. I t will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and the
bread will keep sweet and moist for several davs. ASK YOUE
GEOCERS FOR IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point whez*e quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of being

Our aim is to serve our customers so well
entire confidence and permanently retain

good rather than cheap.
gain theirthat we shall

their trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .
Office and. Store, IVo. 9,"W. Washington St.

lío Money Eequired of Reponslble Parties to Oommence Treatmeat.

Formerlv of New York, novr the celebrated Examining Physieiaus and Surgeons of the Fruth
Surgiral lns t i tu te, Chicago, 11 . by rwmesr ot many Fríends U t S

aud I>atient8, have decided to visit ANN ABBOR

THUHSDAY , OCTOBEE lst, 189].
Consultation and Examination free and strictly eonfldentialin the prívate parlors of

ONE DAYONLY.

D. 0. FRUTH.
Celebrated Surgeon.

A. C. FRUTH.
Examining Physician,

-;*JF THE-

Fruth . Medical and Surgical Instituto.
Fermanently established and incorporated under the laws of the State of

Illinois, with a capital stock of #100,000, for the scientific
and successful treatment of all forms of

Chronic r-and Sexual Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma; Stomach, Kidney, "Bladder
Nervous and Special Deseases of Men and Women.

Ably assisted by a full staff of eminent physicians and surgeons for every
department of medicine and surgery.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases
Bright's Disease, Diabetes and kindred mala
dies treated and cures effected in thousandsof
cases that had been pronounced beyond hopp.

Prívate Diseases—Blood Poison, Sypv-
illis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Hydrocele,
Vericoeele, Loss of Sexual Power and all dis-
seases of the genito-urinary organs, speedlly
and permenently cured. No risks incurred.
Consultation free and strictly confidential.

Female Diseases positively cured by a
never failing method. A home treatment en-
tirely harmless and easily applied. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confldential.

Dr. Fruth after years of experience has
perfected the most infalüble method of curing-
Vital drain in Uriñe. Nocturnal losses, Im-
paired Memory, Weak Back, Melancholy,
Want of Energy, Premature decline of the
ManlyPowers, íf consulted before idiocy, in-
sanity, falling flts or total impoteney results.
These terrible disorders arise from rumous
practices of youth, blithin;? the most radiant
topes, unütting patient for study, society, or
marriage. Annually sweeping to an un-
timely grave thousands of young men of
briliant intelect and exalted talent.

Piles Cured without pain, knife or
cautery.

Marriage. Married persons oryoung men
contemplating marriage, aware of physical
weakness, loss of procreatiye powers, im-
poteney, or any other disqualaliflcation,
speedily restored.

Epllepsy positively cured bv our new and
never failing Hospital treatment.

Medicine 6ent free from observation to all
parts of the United States.

Catarrh Cured, Catarrhal aflections ol
the nose, throat, lungs and stomach, brou-
chitis, asthma, consumption and dyspepsia,
suecessfully treated by the most recent and
scientific methods which a vast hospital ex-
perience has proved worthy of confidence.
We desire no better proof of succes than the
testimoniáis on file at the institute. of thou-
sands of helpless cases that we have restored
to health and happiness.

Free Examinat ion of the Uriñe.
Each person applying for medical treatment
should send or I ring an ounce of their mine,
which will receive a careful chemical and
microscopical examination.

PflB T? Perfected in oíd casce which have been neglected or unskillfully tro-;ted.
WUiltííftiU U WUAÍM No experimenta or failures, Parties treated by mail and express, Dut
where possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed.

83 -̂Cases and correspondenee confldential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any partof the U
S. Listof 130 questions free. Address with postage. DR. D. O. FRUTH, 89 East Madison
Street, Chicago, 111,

UNACQÜAINTED WITH THE GEOORAPHT OF THE OOUWTRT, WILI . OBTAIW
MTTOH VALÜABL E INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHIGAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY ,
Including mí*in linos, branches and extensions Bast and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peona, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS—Davenport. Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harían and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
?ÍV3Lsloux F» " S. in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURi-Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Horton, Topeka,
Hutchmson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingflsher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
lng Cars between Chicago, Wicljit a and Hutchinson. Traversos new and
yast áreas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommumeation to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MACNiFICEN T VESTIBUL E EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equiprnent, warmed by steam from
the locomotivo, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, I)es Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meáis at seasonable
r S ^ A S S ? ,̂  Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICB
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
FJa?c lsco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
GrandeursS¿f^oíorado^11 C i t i e s> M i n i n S Campa, Sanitariums, and Scenic

VÍA THE ALBER T LEA ROUTE,
Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,

J ^ P1 7^ 1 1 6 0 1^ 1 ^ ? Cna irCars (FREE) to and from thoaepoints and
9 ¿h Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoría, Spirit Lake

tíSJP « vía Rock Island. The Favorito Line to Pipestone, Water-
rrWí?' ^ l o i ^ ^ a ^ ' a?d t h e Su°imer Resorts and Hunting and FishingGrounds of the Northwest.

J H E SHORT LINE VÍA SÉNECA AND KANKAKE E offers facilities to
% 7^^n Cl?cmnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.

wS?fr^h¿so?^ L e av ,e n w o r t h. Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.
T i J ío í tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canadá, or address

E, ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Maaager. C H I C A G O, I L L . Gen'l Ticket & Pasa. Agen?,

Kansas Cit

BUY THE

BISSELL -:- PLO W
-WITH—

A.T-

Rogers ' (-) Agricultura l (-) Warehouse ,
27 DETROIT STREET, ANN ARBOR.


